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'Ifl forget thee, O Jerusalem1 let my right hand forget its cunninig."-Ps. 137, y. S.

SERMON,

3. the Sabfh Schàol 'kildreni of St. John'a
Chui ri, Ijet.lnoe otuin. Ilicoui ; by
the tv. IViliana Stewart, PLator of the
Congregtw 

n#.
" Tnar that seek me e;rlv, shall find me."--

RoX(Vgaas vii. 17 (lait ci«luse).

Wiur.s a good promise is made to us, we
iaturally ask ourselves, Il Has the promiiser

in his power to bestow what he reaily pro-
lises, and cati reliance be put in his fi telitv?
We are taught this caution fron what cVe
knQw of man, and from sonie dealings we
May have had with him. We know that there
are men in the %yorld, whose promises would
have no effect upon uî, because we know full
*ell thit their promises are equal to no pro-
raises att all. Oftentimes they proisie wa .it
is far bevond their means to give ; an d, often-
times, when re.ally ni iking promises, thev
have no intention of ever fulfilling them.
Such is not at ail the nature. nor the wavs of

N who makes the promise in the text,
that M lhey iha' seek mue early, shall fini
,ne." it is not at ail a being conceivedi in
sin, brought forth in iniquity, and liable to
yieil to every breeze tht lws,that causes
to f,111 on Oui· ears,-in our mal career, na*.tu_
raily, to everlasting destruction, past ail the
objects place 1 on the way to arrest us,-the
gracious irds conttiinted in our text. It is
"one other than the persîn I Wis:lom of Go 1,
the Word of G,.1. the Wisdom of God, or, in
other words, the Christ of God. Manyakind

ormise Ie has m ide to unworthy beings.
any a promise IIe daily still makes, and ail

that IIe m-ide. and tlat He is still making,
wih he fulfillel in Ilis own good time.

Let un now, iuiv dear young friends, corne
to consi ler the promise contained in tho
text, in the following order:

I. The object we are to seek after.
II. Wnen are we exhorted to seek Him.
111. low we are to seek Ilimo.
IV. Tite encouragement given for secking

According to this arrangemient, theni,letus
first look to the object ve shul I seek after.
Trhere is nothing more certiin th ti thit young
people must be lxoking to certain objecta
aliway's, and expecting to derive froin them
some happiness or r ather sone gratification
to their unhiallowed desires and carnal appe-
tites. IF thev look not to the right object, it
m itters not nuch to what they look, for all
things else vill be sure to deccive anl disap-
point them, and drive them awiv from them-
selves to more gaily painte:i objects, which,
wien they reîch them, too, will prove wholly
destitute of what was anticipîte:1 frotm them.

Ve are not to be uilerstool as m intaining
th it nothingr goo:1 ior pleasant is to be found
in any of God's creatures. G.:l created no
creiture without assigning to it sine tise.
There is no creature but mav be turned for.
the use of m-n. But they are only good
when usel properly, an I when they ûome as
the acco)mpiniments of the one thinig needful 1
they are good, ani con lucive ti re d happi-
ness (sa fùr as it cati be prolucel hv piishing
objects), when they came as the ful îrniamt of
that promise made b Hlim w.ho cannot lie;
" Seek ve first the kisl)m of G->d ani
His rigiteousness, a:d all other tNnîtgs shoj

M A RCH, 186-5.
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be added unto vou." There is no class of
mankind that is more apt, than the young, to
allow their affections to flow forth towards
objects from which thev should be entirely
kept, and to allow themselves to be drawn
away by the examuples of others-net to that
which is pleasing in the sight of God, but to
what is quite the reverse. The youthful mind
is vigorous and restless-ever husy forming
plans for self-aggrandisement, for renown,
and for happiness. It imagines honey to be
in everv flower that the mind can paint, and
whose feigned beauty in the least attracts the
eye. But, when time and strength are spent
in endeavouring to gain possession of them,
they see how vain the attempt was. When
they do stretch forth their hand to lay hold
of them, they flnd them to be altogether
shadows. Others, farther advanced in years
and experience, than the young can be, know,
from their owin dear-hought experience, that
honey is not in every flower. They often
laugh at you, seeking, with all vour heart, for
that which disappointed themselves, and put
past them more real and lasting happiness
which thev might have had, had they spent
their time in quest of it with as much zeal as
they did in quest of other things. We must
not think that others acted wisely in following
the course they did, though they may have
seen, at last, the vanity of all earthly things,
and found God in Christ to be their portion.
Many of them, alas! commenced and ended
life's journey, who never tasted iur saw that
God was good; and who, in their last mo-
ments, whei life's struggle was about being
o'cr, and the soul, as it were, refusing to leave
a less miserable abode for a more miserable
one, might he heard, with broken accents and
gasping breath, asking this question: " Who
will show us any good ?" We would not
wish vou, dear young friends, to follow their
examnple, nor to get thrust upon you their
reward. Take heed, then, to your ways in
time. In the course of a few years, you will
be old, and, if you neglect seeking Christ
new, though you may get lim in old age, you
cannot say that you sought Iim when you
were young, nor that you enjoyed the happi-
ness resulting from knowing your blessed
Lord and Saviour in early life. Look, then,
to the object that, in our text, is placed be-
fore us.

Let us mow look to the object to be saught
above all others. Were we to cast our eve
on this object, aid to follow Him through
every state and circumstance under whiclh
sacred history places Himi, we could not make
mention of a thousaindth part of what is told
us concerning Iim, in such a short period
as we have on such an occasion as the pre-
sent. Our remarks, then, concerning this,
the most glorious of all Beings. must neces-
sarily be very brief. This Being lived an
eternity of time ere man was created. lie is
of the sanie substance, and equal, in power
and glory, to the Father. He is the bright-

ness of His Father's glory, and the express
image of His person. lie is the object of
worship and praise to angels and archangeli,
to cherubim and seraphim, who are unceas-
ingly proclaiming Uis worthiness to "l receive
power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength,
and honor, and glory, and blessing." lo
pleasant it is to contemplate imii in a state
of glory! But had He remained in a state
of glory, without ever assuming our nature,
this promise-" They that seek me early shall
find me"-would never have been given us.
There was a period in the history of man
when such a promise as is given in our text
would have been altogether unintelligible.
Man was-created in a holy and happy state,
and then always enjo -ing sweet communion
and fellowship with 'od. Consequently, he
had no occasion to seek the Lord; the Lord
was alwavs found of him. But when man
sinned ini'breaking the covenant God made
with him for himself and all his posterity,
that sin caused to exist in man estrangement
from, and enmitv to, God. Ever since that
dreadful act, which caused the earth to groan
and travail-which cast a deep gloon over
heaven, and which, humanly speaking, dis-
arranged the plans and counsels of eternity-
mani has been more apt to run away from
God than to seek to come near Himi. As
soon as he sinned, he showed synptoms of
estrangement from God. But to heal up the
breach made by sin between mai and God,
Christ left the glories of heaven and came to
this earth. lie assumed our nature. ie
was born of a woman, made under the law,
that Ie might redeem those who were under
the curse of the law. Scarcely was the an-
nouncement of lis birth rightly made, when
plans were formed to take away lis life.
But, through the guidance of Hin who often
leadeth His people in a way they know not,
lis parents were apprised how the child's

life might he preserved. is work on earth
had to be finished to the full satisfaction of
the requirements of God's justice. Nothing
could frustrate the desigrs of Christ's mis-
sion to earth until Ie limself exclainmed, "It
is finished," and gave up the ghost. He
spent a life of toil, of trial, of' hardship, o?

poverty; for lie had no where to lay His
head. le was a man of sorrows and ac-
quainted with grief of the hnost exquisite na-
ture. le endured the reproaches of men-
the contradiction of sinners; evil accusations
were innocently laid to lis charge; Ie was
blasphemed, scourged, spat upon, clothed
with a scarlet robe to mark lim out as an
object of ridicule and scornu, and lis temples
vere torii with a thorny crown. At last le

w'as put to death on the cross, where He
suffe-ed the vrath of God against sinners,
and w-here lie was constrained to exclaim,
" My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
ne ?" lie had to imake " His grave with the

wicked and the rich in lis death, because
le had donc no violence, neither was any
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deceit in His mnouth." He rose again from
the grave, and ascended into heaven to the
Pather's rilit hand: " Him God bath exalt-
ed with lis right hand to he a Prince and
a Saviour, to give repentance to Israel, and
forgiveness of sins." lie died to atone for
the sins of ail believers, and rose again to
plead their cause at God's right hand in
heaven. 1e is there exereising, in behalf of
every one who believeth in Him, His three-
fold mIlediatorial office. This, then, is the
God of your salvation. This is lie who alone
can gave you, both from the power and guilt
of sin. No one can obtain the favor of God
except through the roerits of this Being.
Rvery snerifice for sin, except the sacrificing
Of Christ of Hlimself, will be of no avail to
'e. Though we could bring with us thou-
ands of rams and ten thousands of rivers of
il-though we were to give our first-born

for our transgression, the fruit of our
b'odv for the sin of our soul, we could not
purchase salvation with them all. But this
'1 purchased already by Christ. Al we have
to do is to accept of it as offered to us in the
0ospel. This is lie who has the keys of
heavei and of hell. He admits into the
former all who seek after Him in sincerity
and in truth, and banishes into the latter, to
be punished for ever along with the devil
and his angels, all the slothful, disobedient
and disbelieving. Look with faith to lim,
then, mny dear young friends, in the various
Ways in which we have placed Iim before
'ou. You cannot behold Him with your
nodily eyes but pray in all earnestness to
God to enable vou, through the enlightening
of lis Spirit, to see Christ with the eve of
faith, that, savingly believing in Him, you
tIay rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of
glory.

Il. When are we exhorted to seek Him ?
We must seek lim early.

Of all the works that man can think of,
Peigion, as he thinks, is that which requires

the least time, attention and trouble. Nothing
iakes him think so, but his own averseness

to begin the work. Naturally, he has no
desire to put his hand to anything that is
leasing in the sight of God, and that benefits
hi Own soul. lie denies not that lie will

have to turn his attention to the impor-
tant concerns of his own soul before his de-
parture out of this world, but promises him-
self abundance of time, and more favourable
OPPortunities for doing so. And the longer
One pluts off seeking Christ, the more difficult
"'ill it be for himu to find Christ, and, which is
*orse still the less chance will there he of his
flnding HIim. The longer lie lives here with-
"ut Christ the more hardened in sin does lie
become, and the more painful lie feels the
fece struggle for the mastery, between the
esh and the spirit, when he really thinks
feeeking Christ. How important is it, then,

Obe gin the principal duty of life in early
, before the heart becomes enslaved by

vice, and the conscience so seared, through
the frequent commission of sin, that it lifts
not its voice in rebuking the sinner, when
violating the laws of God, and working out
death eternal for his own soul. Youth is the
season when there is less care, and when, if
desirous, one can, without any distraction,
serve the Lord. Young people generally
have others to provide for their daily wants.,
and to furnish them with all things conducive
to their comfort. Parents have they to in-
struet them in the fear of the Lord, and te
keep them to their duty. They watch over
their moral culture. They reprove them when
they do wrong, and tell them of the conse
quences of their conduct. And, if they seek
not, and find not, Christ, at such a stage of
their existence, how can they expect to seek
Him, or to find Him, when deprived of aU
the forementioned helps ? Soon, perhaps,
some of you wvill have to leave your parental
roofs, an'd go forth into the world, where you
will have to earn your own bread, and the
other necessaries of life, the best way vou can.
There, you will be exposed to all sorts of evil
temptations and bad exampl?, without any
one to care for your spiritual condition, or
warn you of the danger to which you are
rushing forward. And, if you go forth into
the world without having received Christ,
you need not expect that you can long stand
against the strong current of the evil that is
in the world. But, if you have Christ, who
can be against you? This friend is powerful,
kind, and will never forsake you. Parents,
through course of time, will be taken from
vou, but Christ will never leave you, nor for-
sake you. The power of indwelling sin may,
almost against your will, compel you to com-
mit sin, but Christ's grace, if sought, will be
made suficient for you.

Do not think, either, that old age is a good
time for seeking the Lord. Though you
were to be told that old age is more favour-
able for seeking and finding Christ, where is
old age promised to any one ? Have you
not seen people younger than yourselves,
and people of your own age, too, eut down
by the keen scythe of death? And no
one can say but that some of you may be
the next that will stumble over the brink
of time into the lap of earnily. Whatguar.
antee have vou that it will not be said to vou:
" This nighitthy soul shall be required of o'u?"
It may be that the arrow that will stick in
your vital parts, and deprive vou of life, is no

great distance from vou. And, ifit come, and
find you without ýhrist, what a miserable
exit von will have! and what a miserable
eternity you will enter on! Can you really
expect, yourselves, at the last moments of
your life, that Christ will accept yo, after
spending your lifetime in doing faithful ser-
vice to his adversary, the devil? You will
fear to accept of the terrible reward of your
doings, and fear and necessity will conpel
you to call for mercy upon your soul. Is it
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-consistent with reason to think that Christ
will take the dregs of life ? You, yourselves,
would not accept of such from a fellow-crea-
ture. You would not like to take what could
not be kept from you, nor what others would
not have. Iow can vou expect, then, that
Christ will haie iw hat Satan ca-res not about
receiving? Satan, himself, cares not about
having the feeble efforts that manx can piut
forth wI.ei tottering on the brink of the
grave, and his brain reeling in bis head,
through the dotage of old age. What can
then be made, is nothing short of mockery;
for, as a general rule, they know not what
'they do. The tongue May be going like that
tof a parrot, but the reason is deranged, and
the heart feels nothing about the great con-
cerns of eternity. And, though thev thus

idraw near to -God w ith their lips, while, as it
mtaay he said, their hearts are far from Him,
can lIe accept of them uinh pleasure? No;
"on the con·rarv, we are assured that such is
an alorination Il is sight. The opinion of
some pious divines is, that few, indeed, are
they who are converted, or who find Chrit,
after they are past 50 years of age. They
cone to form suci an opinion froin their
carefully observing the fruits thit men pro-
duced in the difierent stages of life. Does
not such an announcement as this startie you ?
Take beed, I beseech you, lest it prove too
true in your bebalf. You have a long journey
to make, before you reach 50 years, yet. But
let not your youth, and your fair prospects of
a long life. encourage you to be cold and in-
different about seeking Christ. Seek Hin
this moment, and continue in IIis love, and
in His commandments, all the'days of your
,appointed time. If you sit under the preach-
ing of the Gospel, year after year, though the
time be not extended to 50 years, without
finding Christ, I tremble to say it. there can
be but little hopes of your soul's salvation
after that. Every tine you hear the Gospel
message declared unto vou, adds to your con-
demnation, if you profit not by it. It is sure
to be either " a savour of death unto death, or
a savour of life unto life."

At present, you enjoy far better opportuni-
ties for seeking, and for finding Christ, than
you can expect to have in old age, though
you may be spared to see it. But, reckon not
too much on that. If vou be spared to be old
and deciepit, you mav be so situated that you
cannot even hear the glad tidings of the Gos-
pel of peace. You cannot make vour way to
the house of God to hear the word preached.
And, though you may have strength of limbs
to carry vou, vou may not prtfit much there-
by, for'your hearing may become so defective
that vou can scarcelv distinguish one word
fronianother. HIow many, even in this con-
gregation, 91nd1 whom you know full well,
come up to the house of God as regularly as
the Sabbath returns, and who return to their
homes deploring that they could not bear
ibut a word now and thien. And if they have

neglccted to seek the Lord ere deafness
seized them, how great are the disadvantages
they have now to contend with, in re-
deeming the time they have spent in doing
the wili of the flesh.

Again, you may have your hearing acute
enough in old age, but your eye-sight will be
sure to fail. You mav not b able then to
hear the Word preached. You cannot read
the Word, yourselves. Ministers, however
anxious, cannot visit you but very seldom,
And if you ask others,-eîen though they be
the nearest to you in kin,-to read a portion
of God's Word for your edification, they will
grudge to do it for you. In their opinion,
tbey will have plenty else to attend to. This
will be their excuse for not complying with
your request. whether they have plenty to do
or not. By that time, you will have outlived
your usefulness; and, consequently, others
vill not care about having trouble with you.
Will that be a favorable season, think you,
for seeking the Lord?

III. Iow are we to seek the Lord ? We
must seek Hlim by reading lis Word, and
by seeking to know something of Ilini every
way we can. Some knowledge of God may
be obtained from other sources than His
Word: " All ls works speak of Him and
praise Him." The Apostle Paul tells us that
" the invisible things of Him from the crea-
tion of the world are clearly seen, being un-
derstood by the things that are made, evet
His .eternal power and Godhead." 'The
Psalmist likewise tells us that " the heavens
declare the glory of God, and the firmament
shewetli His handiwork; day unto day utter-
eth speech, and night unto night sheweth
knowledge." " All His works praise Hlim."
But, being slow to understand, we can learn
but little of God from the book of nature.
We can learn nothing at all concerning how
we are to seek the Lord and to find Iliim.
But the blessed God, to meet our ignorance
and our wants, revealed Ilimself to man, and
taughit him plainly what was necessary for
his salvation. In the Bible, then, you have
this precious knowledge bequeathed to you.
You must read it often with devout attention,
remembering always that it is the Word of
God, and the only rule given you to direct
you ho you may glorify and enjoy film. It
sets before you all that is necessary for you
to know concerning God-all the knowledge
that vill be requisite to make you wise unto
salvation. It sets before you all your duties
to God and man. It is the key that opens
to your view the rich stores of heaven, and
that tells you that they are all treasured up
by God for you, if you seek them of 1lim in
the appointed way. You could not even have
the slightest conception of the bliss and
glories of heaven-the special abode of God,
of angels, and apirits of just men made per-
fect-without the Bible. Were a property
bequeathed to us by any rich friend upon
earth, we would like to see the vill, and to

k
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read it as often as we could have an oppor-
tunity. There is a precious legacy left you
by Christ, and the Bible is the will wvhere
you are informed of the amount of property
left vou. If you are spiritually healthy,-
that is, having a hungering and thirsting
after righteousness,-you cannot keep fron
often reading the Word of God. It is the
life of the soul, when blessed to it. Without
it the soul cannot live: " Man cannot live by
bread alone, but by every word that proceed-
eth <)ut of the mouth of Od." It is this'
that is sweet, yea, sweeter than honey fr-,m
the honey-comb, to the well-inforned Chris-
tian's taste. There in such a thing as a general
acquaintance with the Bible, with-'ut having,
along with it, the grace <f God. With much
Wisdon of this nature is much grief; and
"he that increaseth knowledge increaseth

orrow." lie kn'ows that bis privileges and
bis gifts, if not rightly improved in glrify-
ing God, will add to his ccndeminati n at
tast. But let not this discourage you from
.4eeking to be well informed in your Bibles.
You caa have grace alng with it if you trust
in God. "The Lord will give grace and
glory: no good thing will le withh-'ld from
them that walk uprightly." Christ says:
" Whatsoever ve shahl ask the Father in my
name, He will give it you." Seek, then,
knowledge of God, and seek grace along
with it. Seek the Lord in coming regularly
to the house of God to hear the Word preach-
ed, for this is the most po>werful outward
rneans that can be employed for your salva-
tion. Seek the Lord ln attending the Sab-
bath Schol, and wishing, in all earnestness,
that the blessing of G >d may descend up'n
all your teachers and all pupils-that the in-
4tructijn given and received may indeed
fnake you wise unto salvati"n. Many a young
one like yourselves, when ab >ut t leave this
World, could look back with delight t) the
gabbath School where they first learned a
saving knowledge of G:<d. And withut that
Sabbath School, they might have been with-
Out a knowledge of God at ail. It is a nur-
Iery where children are trained up, and every

.ood precept inculcated upon them, with a
iew to their fitness for being at last trans-

planted, as trees of righte >usness, t,> the
kingdom of Gnd above. Esteem highly,
'then, your privilege in this respect. And let
it be your endeavor to get others, who may
not know, as yet, the benefits resulting from
A Sabbath School, to enme with you, that,
through ynur feeble efforts, the number of
Christ's children may be increased, and fed
With the milk of the Ward.

You must seek the Lord in prayer. There
are various ways in which a prayer can be
offered up. Some pray fine prayers with their
lPs, when their hearts feel nothing of what
the say. God cannot accept of such a pray-
erl rom any one; neither can lie bestow, in

8wer to such praver, the requests made of
if. To.prav on this wise, is tu -be guilty

vf a very daring atteip*t t > deceive G d-ta
m ck lils ianie with vain h n urs. Peple
cai be el quent in prayer-can evcn pray with
an angei's t ngue, andi have not a sparkî f the
grace , f G -d il tuiemn. 1Y. y a renlleaiber the
prayer that the Pniarisee flered ul) t , G-d P
lie was a learned mait, and had a great fiow
if speech, and e uld lay ut his ideas in ;vell-
rounded sentences. But he prayed n >
thr ugh the spirit if grace n i supphcatin<
Be ye n t ready t, juge y or stature lm
grace fr 'm the tluency -f speeca, and froi
the nultiplicity . f wrds, in prayer.

Fervent anti effectual prayer cani be %ffered
up t' G d i few w"rds. L .k at the poo ,
despised and illiterate publican -ing rip te
the temple t , pray. lie felt himuelf pressed
deswn with the en rm 'us burden uf sm>. He
knew not very well what t isay. lie had but
few words to say on that occasi- in, ait-gether.
His prayer b ire no cniparis-'n, in style and
finish, t> the elaquentlv w .rded prayer o'f the
Pharisee. But the publican spoke what ho
felt. In his prayer,L ti, was embodied ail that
<'ne could ment'i in prayer. " G1d be mer-
ciful to me a sinner," came from a broken and
contrite spirit, and was heard and answered
by G ,d. Go)d always hears such prayers, and
answers them. Ymu may learn, from the pat-
terni of prayer offered up by the publican, that
it matters n bt hoîw short your prayers may be,
if they be sincere.

Fervent and effectual prayer cai be offered
up to God, without the organ of speech being
employed at all. Prayer is defined, in our
Shorter Catechism, as being " an offering up
of <our desires unt> Gd, for things agreeable
t: His will." You can pray, then, when you
have not ain opportunity to speak. Y. un can
prav in the m st crowded assembly, witho)ut
giving utterance to a word, "r with ut others
knowing that you are praying at all. You
may pray, when empl .yed in y ur every-day
work. Y"u may be faithfully discharging
your duty ta your earthly master, and, at the
sane time, be praying, in faith, to G d. The
deaf-mute can pray to Gad. le cari put
f rth his desires, from the heart, t> G >d, and
Gad, who l'oks to the heart, hears his pray-
ers. Is it not a blessing that thse who> can-
not speak tu man, can speak t> G 'd-make
their requests known to G d, and hope to
have their prayers heard and answered ! We
have accounts, in Scripture, of fervent pray-
ing in the spirit, where there was not a word
spoken. I lannali spake in her heart; only
ber lips moived, but ber voice was not heard."
Jonalh prayed in the whale!s belly. We can-
not expect that be spake, but that he put
firth a desire t,. Gd to deliver him. You
see, then, that there are various ways in which
prayer can be offered up, and if they are sin-
cere, they are an effectual seeking of the
L-.rd.

But, if you pray not at all, whatever else
yiu d,, you are certainly not seeking the
Lord, nor have you any desire to seek Him.
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Reading y or Bibles, coming to Church, at-
tonding Sabbath-school, cannot be of any
bitnfit t > your sul, if you do not pray-not
now and the * , whea yu arc compelled te say
a few wrds in the shape of prayer, to quiet
your upbraiding conscience, but regularly
-every in rmnig and evening, at least.
Frayer is the s'gn that there is life in the soul.
If you d> n t pray, you must be still dead in
1resasses and in sin. You sh w that you
have nfi feeling (f your need ofanything that
comes through prayer. You show that you
are bliud, and are not aware of the danger
that ene >mpasses you on your life's j ourney.
Y>u have enemies, strong, and without num.
ber, that daily aim tu get possession of yotir
soul. It is the greatest f-lly. (in your part, to
think ta be able to% withstand them, in your
own strength. Prayer is the most effectual
weapu that yau can use for resisting them.
It is not only a p werful weapon in itself, but
is alsa, if I may use the analogy, the telegra-
phic wire that hangs between the heart of
man and God's thr' 'ne, in heaven, on which
messages flee, as fast as thought cati give
theni existence, to the arnoury of G-od, for a
,camplete supply of the weapnns f God's in-
dignation, to put to flight all the enemies of
.the soul.

Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saint upon his knees."

'Remember, then, to pray without ceasing, to
God, wh-> will give vou, through the medium
of prayer, every blessing from above.

IV. The encouragement given for seeking
Ilim--"Thev thatseekmecarly.shallfindme."

In speaking on this head of the discourse, I
must bc brief, as I fear that I have tresspass-
ed considerably, already, on your time and
patience. To lay before you, then, the en-
couragement given for seeking the Lord, I
thall notice several instances where those who
sought the Lord found Hii.

You remember, I doubt not, something of
the story of the Prodigal Son, of whose un-
seemly conduet we have an account in the
Gospel by Luke. Hfe left his father's house,
and went to a far-iff country. There, he
wasted all hie goods in riotous living. But,when he came to himseIf, that is, when lie se-
riously thought of the state to which he re-
duced himself, and of the misery he would
have to endure in that state, he resolved to
go to his father, confessing to hin his faults.
HOow did the father receive him? Did he turn

away his face, in anger, from him ? No, he
ran to meet him, when he saw and knew him
to be his son that was lost. He took him to
his house, fed, clothed, and put shoes on hii
feet, and remeibered not bis sins against
him. This is intended to teach us God's wil-
lingness to accept of all wh'lio seek Him. Josi-
ah, while young and tender, sought the Lord,
and found Him. And how many instances,
in the hodk of Psalms, have we, where we are
inf rmed of David's secking and ending the

Lord. le said, "For I said, in mv haste, I
am cnt off from before thine eves! neverthe-
less, thou heardest the voice of my supplica-
tions when I cried unto tliee." I" I sought
the Lord, and He heard me, and delivered me
frai all my fears." " This p or man cried,
and the Lird heard hii, and delivered hinm
out "f all his troubles." Jonah cried, in the
whale's belly, unto the Lord, and the Lord
him, and delivered him. And, in later ages.
men sught the L-rd, and fund Hiim. How
manv do we read of, in the New Testament,
that soughtunto Christ,andfound Him, as they
wished Hlim t> regard them. Ail the sick, the
lame, the hait, and the maimed, that went te
Christ, in the days ,f lis humiliation, found
a cure for their tr<.ubles. And many sought
Him in behalfof those near and dear to them,
and Ile was found of them, ton. The male-
factor "n the cross sught the Lord, and
found Him. lie never sent any one away.
He is to-day as able and willing, and as near
at hand, as He was then, for He is " the same
yesterday, to-day, and fîrever." His promises
are as good to people now as they were then,
and shall cntnue to be s to' the end of
time. Di you not see, then, that the fault
lies not with Christ, if any of you live and die
without an interest in Hin ? lie is more wil-
ling to accept of you, than you can he to re.
ceive Him as He is offered to you. Be
not guilty cf charging God with a lie, which
you do if you are living here saying to your-
selves that you can obtain happiness in walk-
ing according to your own ways, and not the
ways of God. It is easy for you to be thua
bold and self-wise as long as God's wrath and
judgment are kept back from y'u by His long-
suffering patience and -is delighit in mercy.
But the time soon coies when the vials of
His wrath must be poured out upon your
head, and whither cati you lo>ok for protec-
tion then, or what excuse can you bring for-
ward P You must then be silent-without a
word. Your condemners, thn, will be many t
and, among them, this sermon will rise up to
condp-nn you. And, how galling to you it
must be to know that your mis-ry is the re-
sult of your own unbelief and disibedience.
Seek, then, the Lord early, that you may find
Him, and in Him you will have everything.

-- o--

The Use of Instrumental Aid in
Public Praise.

(Continued.)

EvinaNca has been adduced to show that in-
strumental aid in public praise is authorized by
the Word of God. Arrangements made by in-
Rpired prophets, suci as David, Solomon and
Ezra, are! fuliy entitled to be connsidered as of
Divine appointmnent. At the time of the second
reformation tif the J ewish Church, effected by the
good king Iezekiah, these arrangements vere
restored. in all their pristine glory,-their resto-
ration being recorded as a striking evidenee of
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hi zeal for purity of worship. After the captivi- tian congreigation, because the whole Jewish

tY, when Ezra reformed the Church for the third nation worshipped at the solemn feast, and a

t1ne. this ancient method of <enducting the choir of great pover was requi-ed, yet the prin-

þraises of the thousands uf Israel was re-estab- ciple remains valid for our guidance.
lished Shouild it be said that the praise of tie Jewish

It has been observed that many of the titles of sanctuary was typical, and, like all types. should
the Palmns, as well as their matter, declare that pass away. it may be replied that praise has iot

thev were comnpnsed for, and intended to be used passed away, and never will pass away, in the

With, an instrumental accompaniment. In many Church, whether militant or triumplant. It may
cases, the particulai kind of instruments ls spe- iilso be urged: why retain the service of praise
tified. Snme of the teri are considered un- and drop the mode ?-the authority that perpeta
transiateable. but Hebrew scholars seem to agrëe ates the one should also perpetuate the other. A-
that the terms. rnahalathi, neginoth, nehiloth, gain, of what was ancient praise a type ? The bra-
eheninith and shuishant must be tirderstood to re- zen serpent. the burning bush.tlie cities of refuge,
fer to particular instruments fir which the lsalm &c., were types of Christ and His Church, but
was adapted. Gesinius is of opinion that the what does the Levitical choir of iiigeis 'and
word selah. which occurs so often in the Psalms, plavers foreshadow ? The disposition manifest.

Indidates a pause, luing which the instruments ed iby many to treat the law of Moses aiid the

þerformed a symplony. i prescriptions of the ancient Church wvith neglect,
Three series of courses were appointed by Da- ought te be discouraged. These parts of the

tid to dnnduet the service of the Jew'ish sahctuary Vord of God are replete witl important lessons

-the courses of the priests, the singers and the for men ir, their public. social, domestie and

Porters. The appointment of the second of these private life. as citiiens and Clitrchmen, and
will be found in the 2d5th chap.er of i it Chronicles. vill remain, throughout ail tine, beautiful models
That these courses were observed in the time of of a social condition framed by the hand of God.
Ouir Lord, may be iiferred from the statement of Tî e other objection that might be nirged is the

Luke conceriing Zechariah, that lie executed the absence of any prescription in the New Testa-

Priest's office before God, in the order of his ment. Very little i' instituted in the New Tes.
Course. It is natural to infer fro i this that the tament. Ptiritg the perlod coimprised in the
Courses of singers were also at this tinie in exist- history of the Acts of the Apostles. there could
lice. Noî evidence. however, of the contintied hardly be said to have been ally publie worship.
lie of instrumental aid in public worship, dur- Clristianity was not tolerated, and Christians
ing the tim' of our Lord and His A postles. ig re- worshipped in secret. 'he objection, however,
quired, as, while the temple worship was solem- is infelicitous for the cause of him who presses
nized, it muist have been conducted according to it. It is a weapon which recoils upon limn who
the method prescribed bv God. wields it. The advocate of instrumental aid may

What objections might be urged against the replv to the objecturs: "Since you allege that
foregoing exposition of the statements of the the New Testament is silent upon this poitt,
Word of God uipon this subject, it is difficult for and that therefore there is no aithority for the
lue to conceive. As, lowever, truth does present use of instrumental aid in public worship, where
itseltfin different lights to different minds. every is the authority for the arrangements you have
facility should be afforded the readers of this pe- made ? Whero Is the authority for choirs P
riodical for bringing forward views and objec- Mention chapter and verse, if yout please. Where
t
ions, and thus securing ample consideration of is the authority for a precentor ? Where is the

a question, at present of some interest. At this authority for our tunes with their four parts Î
Moment, I can only conceive of two objections to The case presents no difficulty to me, because 1
the general coticlusions arrived at, which may be ibelieve that the practice of the ancient Church,
conisidered. instituted by David, remains valid ; but you do

It might be argued that, as thé temple has been not : and where is your authority for our present
detnolished, and the ancient rites and ceremonies practice ? And how do you account for the ai-
of the Jewish Church have been abolished, the lence of the New Testament on a duty of perma-
arrangements for public praise, made under the nent obligation ? as ail agree that we ought to
Old Testament, are no longer obligatory, but praise God according to some method. By prais-
Part of those shadows of good things to cone, ing God, and by conducting it by means of a
whith have passed away. To this, it mav be re- choir, you acknowledge the authority of the Old
Plied, that insVuments were used by Miriam, Testament, but youî onlv adopt one-half. Yeu
before the institutions of Moses. The argument appropriate the vocal, and reject the instrunent-
lire resembles that employed to sustain the per- 1 al." The silence of the New Testament presents
Petual obligation of the Sabbath. An appoint- a difficulty to hin who refuses to acknowledge
tsent, which does not owe its existence te the the validity of the arrangements made by the
IIosaic law, caniot perish with it. so that the t sweet singer of Israel, and pursuied for a thou-
abolition cf the one should carry with it the abo- sand years. lie must hold that the Chirch has
litien of the other. The order for praise was in- been left without any divine direction in the dis-
Stituted by the inspired prophet and sweet singer charge of a duty frequently ernjoined. and te be
Of Israel, and does not form part of the Mosaic continued in time and eternity. He must also
law. Moses. indeed,institutedthe truîmpetsand huld that our present system is a riratter of
establisled the principle of the use of such aids, opinion, and liable to be clanged or maintained
but they were principally used in the calling of as any Church may think proper.--a latitude
eiaemblies. The temple service of song, as such, neither desirable nor scriptural. Such a one
was the work of David. Though the whole of lande in a latitudinarianisn far larger than that
the Mosaic 1.w were abrogated (vhich it certain- to which he is very prone to consign his oppo-
1Y is not), this would not affect the Institution of , nent.
sred song, establisied by the proplets Of God, It is right to mention, that,while the allusions

and perpetuated througlout a thousand jears. in the New Testament. before referred to, do nos
The Psalms, be it also remnembered, are nlot à assume tne form of institutions, they are unde-
Part of the Mosaic law. They constitute the signed coincidences, serving beautifully te con-
ynii booa of the Church for every age, and in firm the validity of the ancienît nethod of prai.-

heln we are conmanded to praise God in the ing God. It is aise unaccountable, that, while
1nanner alluded to. While such an extensive the apostles speak of the abolition of so much cf
a d perfect system as the ancient Jewish order the Jewish laaw, they should never make mention
'<praise is nu longer possible in any one Chris. of this part of the ancient service having passeé
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away in order to usher in a more spiritual ser-
vice. The only sufficrent reason of this that can
be assigned, is: that it was not abolished. and
that when God la praised in the manner and
with the matter prescribed hy David, Asaph,
Korah, Moses, and Ezra, the praise is as spiritu-
ai as it will ever be upon earth,

This matter, as it affects ourselves, bas been
pressed upon our attention by a movement
among manv Churches in our connection, in
Scotland. who have taken steps to use instru-
mental aid in public praise Such a movement
1i sure tu excite attention, and elicit unfavour-
able and ur.friendly comment. Our people
should be acquainted with the scriptural ground,
so as to be able to meet those who nay utter, in
Ignorance or prejudice. hasty or harsh opinions
upon these hanges. As to the general advisa-
bleiness of such measures, viewed as a question
te be settled by reason, apart from Seripture, that
forma another important aspect of the case, to
which we may direct attention in a subsequent
esmmunication. A. P.

(To be continued.)

-o-

The True Shepherd.

I wAs wandering and weary.
When my Saviour came unto me,-

For the ways of sin grew weary,
And the world had ceased to woo me;

And I thought I heard Him say,
As he came along His way :

" O, silly Boula. come near Me,
My sheep should never fear Me;

I am the Shepherd true !"

At firet I would not hearken,
And put off till the morrow,

But life begun to darken.
And I was sick with sorrow;

And I thouguht I heard Him say,
As he came along His way:

"O, silly souls. corne near Me,
My sheep should never fear Me;

I am the Shepherd true

At last I stopped to listen,
His voice could nut deceive me;

I saw lis kind eyes glisten,
Bo anxious to relieve me ;

Aud I thought I heard Him ay.
As He came along [lis way :

"O, silly souls corne near Me,
My sheep should never fear Me;

I arn the Shepherd true!"

le took me on Ilis shoulder.
And tenderly le kissed me;

He bade mv love he bolder,
And said how He had missed me;

And I'm sure I heard Him say,
-As lie went along !lis way :

"O, silly souls, corne near Me,
My sheep shoumld never fear Me;

I am the Shepherd true 1"

Etrange gladness seemed to move Him,
Whenever I did better;

And He coaxed me so to love Him.
As if He was my debtor;

And I always heard Him say,
-s he caune along HiS way:

*O, silly souls. corne near Me,
My sheep hould never fear Me s

I ekâ the Shephierd true!"

I thought His love would weaken,
As more and more He knew me,

But it hurneth like a beacon,
And its liapht and heat go through me;

And I ever hear Him say.
As he goes along liii way:

O, silly souls, come ne·r Me,
My sheep should never tear Me;

I amn the Shepherd true "

Let us do. then, dearest brothers.
What will best and longest please us.

Follow not the ways of others.
But trust ourselves to JssUsr!

We shall ever hear Himn gay,
As He goes along Ris way:

"0. Filly souls, Pome necar Me,
My sheep should never fear Me;

I am the S iepherd true !" ANon.

The Schemes of the Church.

THE LAY ASSOCIATION.

WE believe that any failure or want of
success in collecting Church funds through
the agency of the Lay Association, may be
traced to either or both of the following
causes:-

(ai Our people do not thoroughly under-
stand the object for which their money is
asked ; or,

(b) They are not asked earnestly and aye.
tematicallv to contribute.

We believe that when any object coms-
mends itself to the Christian liberality of our
Church, she can be quite as liberal as her
neighbors. When we went down to our
congregations asking them for funds to sup-
port a Foreign Mission scheme, we found
that our ouly difficulty was in securing a
Missionary, and had every reason to believe
that, in so far as the mere mattpr of money
was concerned, we had absolutely nothing to
fear. Again: when an appeal was made to
the Church in behalf of Dalhousie College;
when we were asked to raise the sum of
£5000-a somewhat large sum for so smali
a Church ;-we again found several of our
congregations subscribe with a liberality
creditable to thernselves and their Church.
And sure we are that those who could shew
such liberality in the two Schemes mention-
ed, would be equally liberal in contributing
to the funds of the Lay Association were
there not something wrong, either in the
manner in which the matter is placed before
them, or in its not being presented at all.
We trust that the operations of this Scheme
are more general than many might be led to
suppose from observing, fron time to time,
the absence of any acknowledgments, froma
certain quarters, of monies for this Scherre
in the Monthly iecord. Of course, the time
is not very far distant when it must be defi-
nitely known what congregationa have and
which have not contributed, as well as the
amount contributed by each. If it is the
duty of same congregttions to move in the
matter, it is equally the duty of al to con-
tribute The injunction of Presbytery rea .
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'equally upon all the congregations within its tered here and there through the woods, s
bunds, and, of course, the Presbytery will that it was impossible to form large or com-
take care that such an injunction be mot pact congregations, Nor, however, things
disregarded. have beeome strangely altered, and (in se

And seldom in the history of our Church far as the prosperity of the country, at least,
was there a more urgent cal! for liberality in is conrerned) altered for the hetter. The
this matter, than at present. Through'the wilderness has literally becotie changed into
inercy of God, and the kindness of the fruitful fields. The circulation of money has
Church at Home, many of our vabancies have greatly increased. Large congregations have
been filled. We have a zealous and able been forined from the scattered few. Now,,
fiisionary in the field, doing bis work wise- what ought we to do under those bettered
1y and well among several of our still vacant circumstances ? There was a time when we
Congregations. He bas been sent forth by could not do much, and when much was nob
the Colonial Committee, and bis salary guar- ex pected from us. In our weakness and
anteed from Home. Several of our eongre- infancy, the parent Church cared for us-
gations are supplemented from the same nursed us-cherished us. She does so stili,
Bource. Another of our missionaries is min- and does it without a murmur, as fond old
istering and doing a good work among our parents are apt to do long after the children
friends iii Cape Breton, and we are quite sure are in a position to work their own way
that our friends in Cape Breton will at once through the workl. And what should we
lentirely free the Colonial Committee of every think of that sonf who bas " set up" for him-

farthin of his salary. Now, what are we ta self, and who is really doing well, and is
do in Nova Scotia? Shall we still continue highly prosperous, and still goes back to the
to receive monies from Scotland, and make parent and begs for some of that money
1o effort to refund it ? Shall it he said of which bad been scraped together with diffi-
tts, that, year by year, we contentedly receive culty,-and all to save bis own pocket and
the money collected among a people, for the his own purse P He would certainly bc con.
t6ost part, much poorer than ourselves, and sidered a very despicable and unmanly char-
atnid a peasantry loaded with heavier bur- acter. Others would think him very un-
dens than those which we are called upon to qp ateful; for when he ought to strive te
bearP Common manliness would certainly repay something of the kindness done him
answer-No, if we can belp it! And surel'y in bis days of helplessness, he still makes
Comnmon gratitude should lead us to make himself a burden. And is not what is true
every effort to refund the money we thus of an individual, true also of a Church in
receive. How much bas the old'Church of this particular ? If we are able to repay the
Scotland done for us in the past! How bas Church at Home the money spent ppon our'
she followed ber expatriated children in the Church in Nova Scotia, and still do it not,
early historv of this country; how earnestly we display not merely a want of spirit, but
she sought their welfare; how she followel a want of common gratiiude. ''he honeity
them with ministers and with Bibles; how of our conduct, too, must he considered very
often were they cheered with the tidings that uestionable; for certainly the funds of the
another minister had been sent out to preach Colonial Committee were never intended for
tO them in the wilds of America, and to guide such as are quite able to look after them-
thema in the way of truth and holiness! And selves.
then came those trying times when she had Now we believe that we can casily save
no Ministers who could come and live with our own credit, and repay the Church at
thera always. The unt'ortunate Secession Home. without iinposing up>on ourselves any
had taken place, and many of ber own p ul- beavy burdens. By carrying out the organ-
Pits were empty, and ber people without their ization of the Lay Association, ne may have
Pastors. Still, the Church did not forget us. money enough for this purpose, and funds
She did what she could. She sent us Depu- still in hand to devote to other important
tation after Deputation. Many of ber ablest objects. Let us see how this can be accom-
and most worthy Preachers crossed the At- plshed.
lantic, and spoke to us words of wisdom and The subscription for membership in this
of Comfort. Now. again, she bas become Association is the very small sum of 7&d. per'
?rosperous. God bas been good to ber, and quarter, or 2s. 6d. per year. It bas a work-

er Puipits are again ably filled. and " peace ing committee of a Chairman, Secretary,
reigns within the walls, and prosperity within Treasurer, and several Collectors. It pro-
the Palaces," of our Zion. Still, she lias nlot poses that those Collectors should visit each
forgotten us; on the contrary, she bas lately family in the congregation, once a quarter,
ment us out a larger number of missionaries and receive from every adult the sum of71d.,
tha11 on any former occasion. And how which is 24d. per month. The amount is so
tieatly has this country changed since the small that~all can afford it. Now, let us see,
tirst tinisters of the Cburch of Scotland ar- first, wlat may be done througli such an
rIvee in Nova Scotia! Then the country was agency in one congregation, and, afterwards,
nearly a wilderness. There was but little glance at what might be accoMplished were
m'iOey in the land. The people were scat- this schemesystematicallysupported through-
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out the whole Church. Let us take the av-
erage number of adults at a moderate figure
-say four-both parents and two children.
Ofcourse, in some families, the number would
be much greater, while, in others, it might be
less,-so that f'our may be safely taken as an
average. Then, let us take a particular con-
gregation, representing an average, being
neither the smallest nor the largest,-say a
congregation of 120 families. Then, 120 x 4,
= 480, the number of contributors in the
congregation. But 480 half-dollars is e qual
to £60 ; i. e., a congregation of 120 fanilies
contributes £60 yearly, to the funds of the
Lay Association, and no one gives more than
21d. per month, or 7id per quarter. Who can
uay that the sum is too large ? Now, let us
glance at what might be done throughout the

hurch, or within the bounds of our Synod,
at this rate of payment. We have before us
the statistics of 1862, and take our numbers
from them, as those of 1864 are but very par-
rtial and imperfect. Even then, we had no
returns from several congregations upon this
tubject. St. John's, Newfoundland, St. Ma-
ry's, McLennan's Mounta>u, and Truro, are
blank. Leaving them out of our stateient,
we have given us 2470 families within the
bounds of Synod, and ail having an interest
in the prosperity of the Church, and the suc-
cess of the Lay Association. But 2470 x 4,
= 9880-the number of those who are asked
to contribute; that is, we ought to have a
yearly income of 9880 half-dollars, or 4940
dollars, or 1235 pounds, from those quarterly
7ids., which would leave no one any poorer
at the end of each year! And w'hat an
amount of good might the Church accom-
plish, with such a sum at ber disposal. Were

she not called to remit the nioney, or at least
part of it, to the Parent Church, she could use
it well in this country, or in sending ministers
and missionaries to the heathen. With such
a sum at our disposal, we might support at
least six missionaries, in certain portions of
the heathen world. This consunimation
would be attained, not by contributing large
sums, for such would not be necessary, pro-
viding each individual gave honestly and con-
stantly his 74d. per quarter for this grand
object. After this, let no one tell us that wo
go beyond our means, when we think of hav-
ing one Foreign Missionary. More money is
squandered upon trifles, or thrown uselessly
away, yearlv, than would support six times
the number' of missionaries. Neither is there
any necessity for our receiving monies from
Scotland, if we do our duty in this matter.
Through the collectors of the Lay Association,
the whole debt might be paid, without any
difficulty in the case; on the contrary, we
would find ourselves more comfortable when
the work was donc.

Taking the standard already adopted, It
might be well to glance at the amount which
each congregation would contribute, pr.)vided
those quarterly collections were constantly
and conscientiously made.

Having the Statistical Returns for 1862 to
guide us, we subjoin a statement of the num-
ber of families in our different congregationa,
and the amount which each might be expected
to contribute. We still adhere to the old sub-
scription of 21d. per month, or 74d. per quar-
ter, and four contributors in each family.

The Returns give the following Nos. of
families, and those Nos. multiplied by 4, will
give the No. of Contributors:-

No. of Families. i Doll. £ s. »
St. Andrew's Chureh, New Glasgow, - - - 232 x 4
St. Matthew's, Halifax,. .--- - ------ 159 x 4
St. Matthew's, Pugwash, - - - - - - - 71 x 4
St. Matthew's, Wallace, - - - - - - - 110 x 4
Knox's, Earltown, - - - - - - - - - 91 x 4
Calvin's, W. B. River John, - - - - - - 85 x 4
St. Andrew's, Pictou, - - - - - - - - 180 x 4
St. Andrew's, Halifax, - - - - - - - - 62 x 4
St. James', Charlottetown, - - - - - - 120 x 4
Roger's Hill Church, - ------ 86 x 4
Cape John Church,- ------- 78 x 4
River John Church,
St. John's, Belfast, P. E. I., .- -- - - - 270 x 4
St. Andrew's, Gairloch, - - - - - - - 150 x 4
St. Luke's, Saltsprings, - - -- - - - - 228 x 4
Wallace River and Folly Mountain, - - - 50 x 4
St. Andrew's, Musquodoboit, - - - - - --56 x 4
St. Paul's, East River, - - - - - - - 114 x 4
St. Columba's, West Branch, - - - - - - 132 x 4
Georgetown, P. E. I., - - - - - - - - 80 x 4
St. Columba's, P. E. I., - - - - - - - - 40 x 4
Barney's River,- - - - - - - - - - 60 x 4
Lochaber, - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 x 4

2470
2470

= 928 = 116
=600 = 75
=284 = 35
=440 = 55
=364- 45
=340 42
=720= 90
=248 31
=480= 60
=344 = 43
=312 = 39

=1080= 135
= 600 = 75
= 912 = 114
= 200 = 25
=224 = 28
=456 = 57
=528 = 66

10

10
10

-320 = 40

=1C0 = 20
= 240 = 30
=100 = 12 10

9880 £1235

.
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ow, besides those congregations we have Trials of the Cape Breton High.
nuitted, the above takes no account ot our landers.

tu1merous friends in Cape Breton, who are
bcOmiiw organized, and will yearly, we trust, [No. IV.]
.ecome more and more zealous and systema-

tic 1 support of our Schemes. Supposing THE CHURCIH OF SCOTLAND AND IIER AC-even, that we have taken too large a number CUSERS.
.Or our average, and that, instead of our hav- IT is most unfair to ascribe views and sen-489 4 contributors in each family, we have but timents to any nu, or to any body of men.
, still the Lay Association ought to have which thev neithér avowed nor adopted. ItYearly, in funds, at least over £600, although is cruel and Wicked to charge a coinmunity

none should contribute beyond the quartcrly with treasonable designs and treasnnable con-
ubscription of 74il. Yet we know that there duct towards their monarch, which they hadare many ladies and gentlemen in our con- never conceived nor entertained. But it isgregations who would never think of giving 1 much more arrogant and reprehensibl. to a
nYthing less than le. 3d. per quarter, and, cribeto a Church the most culpable sentiments

Perhaps, we ought very humbly to beg their and acts, whiclh had never been leld in the-
Pardon (whili we gladly do), for putting orv. nor follo"rid in practice. And, a morethen down at 24d. per month. sesinus ch-ige conhl not he advanced against

The Presbytery of Halifax has no Lay anv boly of intelligenît Christians, than that4 8ociation, apart from the Home Mission, of'denving the lleadship of Christ ! This
which is vigorously and efficiently supported. chareed w

We~~~~~~ Wol ese . cî(i~nI'd we Nav, lias heen Most arrotrsate would, however, wish to see this organi- ly brught against the Church of Scotlanîd.
at'on over the whole Church, and feel assur- And tle tli iic dread of being guiltv of thisethat, were it adopted by the Halifax Preýs- heinous sinervid greatlv and chiVflv to swellYtery, it vould meet with the same success, the rank% of the Free Chu'rch ; and, to sccom-h e carried on as vigorously as their other pish tii a.ired end, this alarm hiad been
chenes. ling. anlid lood1 proclaimed, ai Home anid
Now in order to attain to something like aoroad. Now,thisacrusation tust hav. beeithresults we have indicated, we hold that rightly or wrongly, justly or unju<tiv raised

nthing is wanted but a combiied efthrt on against us ; a1dl, therefore, the trut'hfulînen
e part of all our conqregationîsj. If the or unrthfulnesof the accusation ou;.httrden rest upon a few of our congregations, to be well w eighed, again and again. hv

toey can do but little, and wvill not continue accusers, ntot s than by the accused. FYor'
tu do even that litile long. It is equally dis- s hen a crime so grievous has been no oftenî
"Oraging and unfair that some congregations put foi h, with s. nuch apparent religious

th uld contribute from time to timue, while gusto, this coild not have been doune wihhont
'0hera do not concern themselves to make any sorne great guilt revsting somewhere, which de-tollections Intthis matterevery congregation, ianils c vontrit ion and confession before lii

owever weak or small, should bear its own who is King '3 er ail, and weiglhs every word
One wheel, however small, may tlhrow as well as act, and shall bring ail to strict and

ee lost perfect machinery out of order, and righteous accourit. Now, to forma aniythino¢de8troy the symmetrv and success ofits work- like a correct estinate of this charge, it shouldg, atd, until each congregation believes this, lie inquireti, who are the legitimate judges,?
Senlust have partial failures in all our In religious matters, it is surely as rational8emnes. Again, much depends upon the as Seriptural, that every mai ought to know
p.ee-hearers of the Association. If the beat, and lias the right to declare what aresiedent has tact and energy, and some en- his religious b)eliefs. It is not what othey

Slasm, -if the Secretary and Treasurer be inen thiik of us, or sav of us, but what wecctual 'in calling meetings, in keeping their realiy hold and avow, tiat must be taken De&unts, and in remitting monies to be ac- our religious sentiiiients and principles ; on
eledged im the Mont/dy Record,-if the the contrary, vere it requii'ed of us to nt:îert

1 .ector.s-young men, or, s;ill better. young pose betiween theOnuiscienitOne and the hearlA
e es--be zealous and regular in collecting, of others,to express their religious sentiments,

.e no neces9sary, cause why we should not what honest and conscious Manl wouild noie omething like the above, and the slhririk fîom the task ? Who would not ra-
reh find that she has a very noble and ther leave it between every man and his au-ent agency in her Lay Association. preme Judge ? And, i-hoever would assume
. B. S. M. G. the responsibility inuit surely be chargeabli

wi.h arrtîgating the crown rights" of Iim
who challenges this as lis peculiar ri'ght.
Most assuredlv, Ît is the first right of every

qe Yashington special to the New York mnan, and of everv Chuirch, to ileclare what
111ne 'cial says:-" The Israelites in differ- are their beliefs. « It is readily conceded that
p oSetios are remonstrating agamnst the the ground matter of thiq charge il so easuy,Osed amendment to the Constitution, re- comprehended, that anyjhrneut and iiitelligept

% g4 the Divinity of Christ." man is able to form his judgmet as to thq
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jýiqtice or injustice of this accusation. No
Church on earth has more cleaily and fully
anide known the truth and princi;les to ahi-h
thev have and must adhere, than the Church
of Scotland has done. And, that our Church
has iever, in any shadow of form, denied the
lIeadship, of Chist, may lie shown hy every
attainable meanîs ofproof. lier standards, to
whîich she hans adhered for centuries, declare
this in the most explicit termn. In no iii-
stance, since our Church lias been so strenu-
OUaly harged wth ithis sin, can it lie shownl
that. in word or deed, His authority has been
denied, or surrendered, in things spiritual, to
tv power beyond the pale of the Church.
'e supremejudges, in things temporal, as we

bave shown in a former paper, declared, iii
the clearest possible manner, that the Chureh
of Scotland was the highest authority in Scot-
land. in tihings spiritual, and thev averred
that they couli not adjudicate in such matter'.
But, let us glance at the position of our ac-
cusers, and at the evidetnce which tlev shall
adduce. The testimonv of witnesses and
juldges can lie more fully appreciated when
their precedents are well utiderstond. It our
la't, it was shown that thev had to suhnit to
the I ehest of the civil authority, and the

innifest reason whv thev did not yield still
inore, wan the fact ihat McMillan was com-
pelled to withdraw, for want of pecuniary
means to carry on his suit any longer. This
à% the op.tinionm. not ut)l of the Church of
%Btlatnd, but also of tIhe dissenting bodies.
And ibis is manifest from the fact that the
Free Chturch exercised ail her skill, and the
best skill of the hest civil council she could
comina d, to prevent iis case coming up to
be fairly ried. on its merits, -their plea lie-
ing that the proper party had not been pur-
sued, Wh ch, of course, must have implied that
elcMillan'a plea vas legitimate. With this

plea, the poor man vas worried for years.
Blt, although the Free Church was compel-
led to stabit to the civil law, against their
wishes, shall we accuse that Church with de-
aîying the H eadship of Christ ? Forbid. We
dare tint assume suh a prerogative. One is
iheir Judge, even God. " Let every man be
(uily persuaded in his own mind." But, with
equal, vea. with greater propriety, might we
rtiort on them. For we hold, ad purpose to
show, hereafter, that thone who left oui
Church were the very parties who brought
Çh urch and State into collision, before 1843.
And they next brought their own Church into
enllisinn with the State. iad the Free
Church, on fgnding that the harsh judgment

p>assed on McMillans brought them into colli
sion with the State, been willing tu own theit
fallibility, and, hal they then retraced their
oleps, atnd proceeded to try McMillan accord.
fng to the constitutilon hy which they were
Ahîke bodnd, they possiY!y might have avoid,

' civil penalties, and submissiont to the arme
»tthe civil courts. ilad they seen and ad-
ïàtie. Uîn they were uut so apiritualised ir

their new order of thingo, but that they, as
well as McMillan, bad civil interests to pro-
tect, they might have discovered that the
State had a right to look after and protect
the ci% il interents of each oune of ber subjects.
And. until that Church, or any Chureb, falli
back or assumes the position of the Apostolio
Church, and hold no vested prnperty, as could
not now be htld in Spain, &c., it munt be
known that each one of the eorporate body
has not only spiritual, but civil interests, to
protect, and therefore hbld a certain relation
to the civil authorities. But, the Free Church
has never shown that McMillan has been
jtustly cnndemnied, in accordance with thé
laws of their Church. Hence, he has a right
to sa% that he has beenti unfairly and illegally
deprived of temporal and spiritual privileges.
because it was dc ne, not in accordance with
any rationai or Scriptural role. Could this
have been dont after the law of Christ's king-
dom ?

It is now a setled opinion that McMillan
would net have been so suinmarily dealit with,
and adjîdged, had it been seen that the harsh
and lawlesn sentence passei upon him would
have led that Chureh into no much trouble
and expense. Had they anticipated this,
there cati be little room for doubt, but they
would have tried him by the law and consti-
tution to which they were severally bound.
And, wlether or not, what is more in accord-
ance with the priseiples of good order and
good goverunent, s:aered or civil. thitt to try
a man by the rules of hsi soeiety? Make re-
fusai the generai rule, and there would sooa
i e at end of ail society, and there would bu
no0 use to forin any compact or association,
over the whole earth.

It requires no lengthened course of argu-
ment to show that, the Chiurch of Sontland
lias recognized the Lcrd Jesus Christ as Su-
preme Head of the Church and Supréme
Arbiter of the Nations. Her practice, as
well as ber standards, and lier entire histoi
since this baseless charge han been urg4

against lier, bear the clearest, the mont trn-
mistakeable and uniform proof to this effect.
The Cburch of Scotland adhered strictly te
ber constitution ani laws, and did not en-
croach on the civil rights of any under her
jurisdiction. Our Church has been vory
careful to observe the-constitution and com-
pact to which she had been pledged, in thinigs
spirituil and civil, and has avoided eneroach-
ing on the province of those constituted te,
rule in civil matters,-and thus our Lod
Jesun Christ has been acknowledged Supres(f
Ruier over both. Consequentlv, there haO
been no infringement on our riglits, and'ihe
collision with the civil authorities, since thi
Secession. 'his is most manifest to ali with-
in the Church who have given the iuhjác

- that attention and eAnsideratiot which' 1
i demands. It s also freely acknowIedged bl
. honest ar.d charitable 'men in other Churobo*A
9 who are mont tompetent to jldge. Itî:uiml
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Squite enough te mention th.- 11ev. ])r. itihe Colonieq, wag ftympathy with the Fr.'.
111luisi 20on-in-law« of Dr. Chalmners, mie of Cimrch <if Seoiaitd. 'Atid for whâtP Sym-
the îhtteint liglits ini the Free. Chmrch ot paîlîy, lîecaqsse they charged <lie Citturcli et

SVtosî *e ilserefore .'ddsîce hi. nainîe as Scsstiand with den% issg tlie FIe'itils cif Christ%,
O~<rdiiiarv atilhority. lit a serinnr puffii- wtieh in slow dja'cotered, iti Scntiand, aller
d > him: more îlan îwo ypeoýs a go, he aa- twenty-î wo vfbart%' trial. tu he a falIa-1v or faim.
er.thoît t ii wrorig to charg.' the Chiurcli aCuaation. Ati], we mont devnsîîly hotte.,

of scitliiund( Witi delnving uI leadghip Of, f0r tie Sake Uf :hc accIItacrg th)emacolVP, thaS
(AV. e regret that we are flot prepared this shali soon hi. geteral and openly ne-

.jIlt t:<1w tui quoie his expresa words.) Atîd ksttowiedgred ini the Coloniies. Tlhis we greaiv
eIllliîb e tliere vrere inme who woull !lave dýe&;ire, loir <he more righteous position et
hIrnl '%iid oraw thix liast avowval, ail t he il)- thnse whîo urged the uîttcag.u, k-

l"slee ltat coîîld be brossght to bear on hîjul Wise, for tlie hetter uiiderstandiuz, and,
Coîîld tint induce him to do so. We take more gesie. cordial and eiiduîrisig frienihip
t4l tact a% affording an adlditional ani hrnad- hetween tle (hurciieq. For. as 1 could not

'e5 rglnient in attestation of hi* xsrtioi,. hoid Chrixtiant ftilowship) wuh unie agaitîsi
Our hie was notlii lex. thasi a gt-iueral wh<orsî 1 coouid riicht'.n.y adv -nce such et

Ceoncegiosi in the-Free Churlit that I)r. flaitia charKe, t4sMit her tuoèuiol 1 exp;Ct <liat any lionest
~Sright in his declaration. WVe accept thi, min, Whn) reallv bel irved iii hiia heart 1 Wall
0negl 1<15 with nuo ordisîary aimotunt of satin- ' realv charizeable a ill 1;o sei'ioui lis t iosîour-
flctn -ot liecanne wve rcq'sired an) nait8ur~ isg tlîe alzbues Savnitr. woîîld ilegire inter-

ýnic'e fromn wîhoîut to make oug fuiiy Iîeraîîotýde in nttl*e aid (X'iri%lidit feilowahilî witlî me. It
ii ihr owil mindq, but as an evidence tkînt inav titen le meeîi at a cIanee. tiat, if there is
"l Free Chtitchi i. comiug to sec thie isjuit. Io i)le nuimst atic etilizlitenetl friendahip, on*

ice 11-el' charge, and iii Ill~iegete Cnlurchl inuit roosije frola <liil, very grar*
ltiue isdepetîvce of otîr Ctitu.ch, aq il. mav ciladrtp.- or Ille ottier nuipt. 1iiead gusiity. Now.

')" ilth ultiniatelv ta lead to cîb)ser frie 1 (,- t nerêt la sitt the rfemrotext, ,îrsîîabiliry that aur
aoll real liarmorîv hetween the Cilreileg. Chrsrit rist, or xhail ever c0litema. to the jus-

4iithii. charge heing withilrawn, ail the rest liceu of t!iluehiargot, nor ihould tlii., for fine
a'ln limappîear wth Ils " an.elves faillrie oîf a momenît, lie mousght, whîile un( falsitî' is heisig

" h alto aflurd't amnple prouuf thnt thse adniitted Il%- the iiit(-Iii>ent aud councientioue
Chus ch lia. es iglsiî agin.ç aone- <Jf that Ciiou cli, iviik werm our accunîeroi, andi,

i lduahle ltîati air. Aid tim vbhisie, moresover, itos tinii in% hstisg continu-
'50lefitsioli hîeisg mnadot at liome. wîesre the otiosv proved, ini tle hlitory of Our Cliurch,

J"',had heesi fully canvassed and tried i e liome -aiid abroiéd.
"')ith Ciurches, for inore thani t wentiYV éam,là w frcil) ouht histutel 01 t e nirs, (To bc Continierd.) A 4X

an iliarta of thnse who ro frequesîîiv and
0îîyaccosed Dur Chîîirch in iti$o cours-- o

iy i> p)owerfiîiy shnuil it isîduce tiiose
PoL ouk tie Iead ili renuiing tie CoioîîiaI Organs in Churches.
ý'lrcl, to serious reflectioti, ai to conssder

t he gua toue 1scre.r> lg To ic )Zditor of the Alontlaly Record
Ittuh a miatter of hesq serions consideratiosi I)EAn Stit,-I be, tri enclomp, for insertionadde.,p Cosîtrition f<îr tisome whîo eu recetitlv iu the iext nuivmhir oif the Record. a letter

guet, bittet andi usîprnvoked sîtta,ýks o;) hy the. R-.v. D)r. Hill1. upain the suioject cf tilt

jWhS',lLiher in Colle Breton or elsewie:-e itîtrodîiction of iirnnîsusmertal timic int Pr"'-
11%er excuse, or pi)aiaa, shiotid buvi.-ar Clsirchs. 1 is scarrely iieces-tory

eored, twerity years ago. durisîg timres of demp îc' mention tlîaî the autlof utihiri excellth,
eletMnthe renioteat ailiad"ow of a shade 1and, lu rtiv opinîlosi, usiai.%wiraliie Intter, hanu

taurot lowhe dvacedby ny sitlii,,,iit1nîg lîid'une of. t'le highest anid most ru.-
ln îli Church, whesî everv (hietua )gii)3iitlut- rcliurt of Scoilatd
"*h 5girsi the suhjsect scrious attenîtion i-tiit of i>îffni Dt1ivisiity in tie Uni-

eit a4llîi the indepesidence of our Church. versity oif Glaqgoow ; ando tiat -in eVery thin
bytt ,'e Ileolti war cru i raised-whesî- rel îing telas ndpcie oor
<:cimtal ill xpce to be malle tlierebY, Church -te di.cîjoiite and eccletia-tt»al judi-ý

4 W dthe ratek, cf the new Cliurcli miut lie cature, he i. recognizvet hy :t. Coq1sns as thoo
llb yysomeîiow) ;-when this is doue at liighest livisng auti -rity . Iil htfinsi roead tc ai in

eIl re is expressed fo>r dlser isîtercourst., " Q5gari qittntii," 't lich sp-ina Il) ho Ore-
Ur'jy 1uch lodc ius e reprobat.d hy
14#rn. .st andi gooti man, of wthiatever }iaive grent, weight, and t i to l hle h<îPed tbsi

the *. or Ca-) it I e boit Iighiy offessoilve ils tîse earnest lasîguage iii which it118 exreeto-u
*light Ci' tht. Omiiorient ()ne, wlso re- shail iot, have nîesi îvritteu i51 Vfl
1%,% l anîd lionor ini ail aur professiotis. The proponed introdtîctioss of Orguinl.-j

s,. nh5hlfoît he forgottesi tIsai the grand but t<le insertion of the thisi end' cf the ule O
llgdfor separaliosi or division 4in i for torîher innovations. W.arad ae
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truth in coursa of illustration ; for we find
that the use of a lilurgy, read pravers, with
genuflexions. and standing duriig praise, are
either in actual practice or in active agitation
among several of those congregations that
are in) favour of the Organ.

We are told that the use of the Organ in
singing has a solemnizing and elevating effe::
upon the worshippers, and that there is
nothing in God'. Word forbidding it. i en-
tertain no such opinion ; for if we admit the
frst part of the proposition, we must, hs a
natural consequence, admit its corollary-
that musicians are the holiest oi nuidane
creatures, and that there must be a larger
amount of spiritual-mindedness, of earnest
niety, in the Roman Catholic and Episcopal
Churches, than in any other. I am not pre-
pared to admit this, for I believe that ii tino
portion cif the Christian Church bas there, at
any lime, been a larger .measure of faith, of
real practical holineses of heart and life, thait
was among the Puritan Fathers of England
and the followers of John Knox in Scotland,
among whom instrumental music, as a part
of public worship, was unknown.

What reason have we ta be di.satisfied
with the pure and simple form of our present
mode of public worship P We know of noue
which combines so fully the spiritual and
intellectual. It excludes, and I trust will
continue to exclude, the merely sensuous,
'which, in other Churches, overlays More or
Jess, and. in somte, ail but chokes every ves-
aige of spiritual life.

Jewish ritualisn has heen quoted as an
authority in favour of Organs. It is true,
music was much cultivated among the Jews,
and both David and Solomorn h'md their sing-
ing and dancing men and vomen in great
numhers ; they had also the blare of the
trumpet, the beatmng of timbrels, besides the
p4lhying of stringed instruments in Temple
worship. Now if one part of this form of
vorship is right at the present day, another
cannot be wrong. But, in truth, the whole
machinery of this merely ceremonial worship
perished with the Old Dispensation, and there
la not a slred of authority in the New Testa.
ment, or in the history of the primitive
Chureh, in support of'either its principles or
practice in our Cnurches.

It mav be said that this i% one of the non-
essenîtiais-it is not necessarily an article of
faith, and may be safely left to the tastA and
*ishes of our peopic. I reply, ilat it is cal.
eulated te destroy uniformity of worship, te
itroduce conifusioni, te weaken discipline,
and undermine the very spirit of Presbyteri-
anism. It is the beginning of further dan-
gerous innovations, which may end no one
knows where, but vhich have led the Church
of England as fjar as Puseyism, and have left
Christianlity little more than an impiang
eeremoniial in ithe Church of Ronie.

I trust and believe that the great body of
Preabyuaas, bolh in Sotland and the Co.

lonies, are altogether adverse to this Orgati
movement, and are conivinced that its generai
succesas would be one of the greatest calami-
ties that ever happened ta our Church, inas-
much as it would alienate from it forever thé
gureat heart of our people. For my own parti
1 should prefer, a thousand times, te join 0
Church in which instrumental music bas at
least the authority of some centuries in its
favour, rather than accept a hybrid worship
whien, while il would not he Presbyteriarn-
ism, neither would it he anything else. And
above al], I do not think that the House o1

God is the place to which people should de-
sire ta dock merely because they hope to
enjoy there the gratification of hearing find
music. I know thIat iii some Churches this
is largely the case, arld the fruit is not all
that might bu de-ired.

I an. dear sir,
Ycurs. respectfully,

JOHN COSTLEY.
Pictou, Feb. 14, 1865.

THE ORGAN IN PAIISH CIHURCHES.
To the Editor et thte Glasgow )lerald:

Srn,-A circular was sent to me last week re'
spectiig the erection of ait organ at the NeW
Church of Ayr. I do iot knov iwho are members
of the comnmittee fron which the citeular came,
but I take leave te state that. in my opiniona
they, an d others in dilferent parts of the countrys
who are pursuinîg a cotira.' similar to theirs, arg
acting at variance wiLl the fundamental princi'
pies of our Presbhyterian Church. In an Inde-
pendent or Congregationalist Church. a ministoe
and hi% corgregation may make what arrange'
ments thy think right or expedient for the mar'
agenient of their affairs, or the conductin 0
public worship. But it is not se with us. 'Wu,
are a collective body, with a systein or order of
vorship prescribed to us. Each pirticulat

Church, vith its uinister and session, is undef
the superintendence and contral of the Presby'
tery of the bounds, and each Presbytery, i*
like manner, is under the central of the supe'
rior Ciurch Courts. It does not belong, there'
fore, to a particular minister, evèn with hi#
kirk-session and his pbople, ta make alteration*i
on the established worship of God, howeve1

suitable or desirable lie and they nay considdl
these alterations ta be. Changes can be mad
only by competent authoiity. Mihisters, at their
ordination, corne under solemn obligation "to
assert, maintain, and defend . . the purityOt
worship, as presently practised in the Nationtd
Church, and asserted in Act 15, Assembly 170A
entitled' Act against Innovations in the Vorshbi
of God:' and further, to submit themselres Wil
lingly and humbly in the spirit of meektness tu
the adrmonitions of the brethren, . . and t#
follow no devisive courses froa the present 9
tablished doctrine. worship, discipline and ge'
ernment in this Church."

I arn aware that the terms id which the 1a0'
General Assembly expressed its deliverance o1
the report, anent Innovations, have been urgf
as authorising the attenpt whicl id how bei' 0

ruade for having an organ employed in the WOe
ship (if God ; that deliverance seeming ta iniP
that such innovations as donot Intèrrupt the 1
mony of particular congregations, will not
objected ta. But this appears to me to le
entire misapprehension of tbe General Atu*'
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r meaning. The passage in the deliverance,
thieth is relied on, is in these words - Furrther,
the General Agsembly expresa their determnina-
tiol, %vhen necessary. to plt in force the laws dthe Chuireh in respect to any innovatio.s wherebyt'le harmnony of parti-cular congr'gations. or th e

ace of the Church in general. is disturbed."le "deternination" thus expressed seems to
the to give little encouragement t innovationsa
generally, and leist of ail to the introduction of
%n Or«tan in the wor.hip of God. when the words
qttOted above are combined with the concluding
Ithtence of the Axsembly's deliverance:-" And
the nerieral Assembly carnestly call the attention

nrsters, elders and congregations to the
S ortance of improving the psaimoidy of theChlirch. and particularly of training the young in
eliy life to juin in singing to the praise uf God

arave and melodious manner "If 1 arn wroxriig ini thre view which 1 take of thre
asenably's d liverance tien it ii trme for Pres-

yteries to look toitheir rigits, and to clainm, with
aealousy due to so important a privilege, that,

before any measure affecting the doctrine. disci-
lme, worship or governurent of this Churci
Obtair tihe sanction of thre Asembnly. it shall be

hbritted ta the Pretyteries of tre Church.
hirat the introduction of an organ into our

Pblie worshipr will be an innovation. is. I believe,&nrtted by all. It will be a new thing in theo rch of Scotlani, which has now existed for
"'rethan 300 years. Royal authority failed in7 toV oercorne the strong feeling that then pre-
a ied against Episcn'aacy aid instrumental mi-

hIIn the worship of God ; and in the long perind
theh has elapsed since that date, I know of only
Plaattempts that were made to have o gansad in our churches. Onre vas at Aberdeen,a the other at Glasgow. Both were abortive.
tve our people in the presenit day hecone
oee°nciled to the idea of an orgad being ued in
(eel, Worship of God ? Whatever may be the
1 11g in its favour inr particular congregations,
aralti Peraruaded that the great bulk of our people
i 'e strongly against it. If it be ao, are their feel-

ige to be set at narugit ? Is the peace of the
'etch. in general to bre disregarded for the satis-

6erson and enjovment of a portion of its men-
P r blA re urniformity and sinplicity in our

t orship no longer to characterise it ? Are
lad stiInctive principles of the Churci of Scot-

to be actually abandonred ?
er Old-fashioned notions nav lie a subiect of

ment to some, as only showing how far I am
1. " the advancenenrt if the timer ini whiich we
-O ' ut I have labourredtoo long in the service
Ilteor National Church. not tn feel the deepest

r er"t in her welfare, aud in tke p-eservation of
t pe to te.r and being now ineapa-citated by great

avail 0 tae part in the business of hier couarts. 1
eireuînyself of the opportunity offered by the
ageI a 1o·which I have referrrd. to prote.st

rest the object contemplated by it, and srill
sotiegainst the mode in whiclr tiat object is

ot be attnined.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

ALXX. MILL, D.D.

subjoined communication on thesarne

t Ject, and enclosing, also, Dr. lill's letter,
giten above, has since been received.-ED.]

For the Monthly Record.
t r an by to-day's mail, receivedf~ ri;hPprIbgt

fro Spapers, I beg to forward a letter
hu ch*r IiiIl of Glasgow, Father of Our
lup Ch nd formerly Professor of Divinity,l4 lniQvations in Public Worship. Tbis t

well-timed article gnes clearly against auch
music as is now heing attempted in some of
the Churches at Home, and as is advocated
i the pages of our Monthly Record here.
And nothing can Le plainer tihan tia the
lawfulness of the matter lies wir h tht- wocrthy
Doctor. There is bik resroi anrd truth, I
bhlieve, in tire remark, tiait the ' great hulk
of our people are atrogily naiist it." Wh,
tihen, does it find favor ? Greatly r because of,
its being foisted on certain Chui che by their
minisirsr. The rise of tlar rmatter was this :
A mirister of an aristocratic congregation ira
Edirnburgi, for reasons thart had weight with
himseif, irtroduced the practice, and ie, heing
aiso a Professor, recomnmenrded its a loption
to his students, and now every new mnisrjter
muet have a harmoniurn or an orgai to help
him te, worshipGod ! It Is worthy of note that.
in that same Church where it began, whereas
£00 were raised for -n organ, orriv £5 wera
raised for the Missionary anid other Sehemes
of the Clrrurch. Verily, whern we adopt tire
Isensuouq, we do not advance the spiritua-.
the real life of a Churci.

But mark where innovations in religion
grow to ! Ihe sarne Church that uses ars
organ, reade prayers anid responses; and the
mirnister thereof acknowiedged, before the
Synod, that he had sometiies administered
the Sacrament of the Supper in private!
Preciselv ; the marne feeling ta gratify mnongret
Episcopalianra dictated celehrating the com-
munion in private houses. And now what.is
to grow ort of ail this.? And how are we,
Scottishr Presbyterians of a National ChItrch,
to distinguish ourselves from Episcopaliant P
I muat own that were I an advocate of ip'
strunental music and a lituirgy, I would
honestly follow out my scruples and go over
to the English Church, where both can be
had in better style titan can ever be attain$d
in a Presbyterian conrexionr. Truce to thia.
The whole thing ie tn-Presbyterian, un-Scoteà
(so far as the Kirk is concerned), and unedi-
fying. Instead of îeekimg to extend the
Church, and make its services attractive t.
those who seceded fromn its pale, the bylk qf
our people are diagusted with practices which
are really ohincxious to their religious feel-
ings, and whici muet, sooner or later, di-
vorce them from the Church of their Fathers,
and plunge them into one or other of the
ranrks of dissent that are ready to receive
them. A betiter device for alienating the

middle classes," which are the real atrengtli
and backhone of the Scotch Church, eould
not haveb been thougit of. It hegan not from
atrv devotional desire, and is not the accom-
paniment of religinus growth, ard cannot end
in any real good. But I have done. The
late lanented Dr. Leitch warned the Canadi-
an Synod, two years ago, agaoist "driving
from the threshold of their Charches, Scottish
emigrants, biy having tiei:- most saered abso-
ciations shocked by instruiewtal music Ij
ie house of God." I have nu lear for the
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of Nova Scotia. Sooner will
the r' îlu.a tide stand stili, and the seanna
ehnge their course@. than we hear of a

staunch, wtisible, aud devout conîgregation
'lit our midist hegginîg for an organ, harmoni-
uni. di amer, .aIhut, or aiy ot her instru.
nient al ntîusic. to< aid them i» woshipping
God ! T t iiing is prepoaoerous. G, i r.
prove ou tbirs. Teach % iur coYigregaa Io lib

psalreidy. LeParn to guide the melody as

(put Leuin do-'.,-tnow gravely, nlew plaint ive.
1y, different ais for dlfierent atraina, but aitl
1,y- the humain voice-that ditinte or gan, the
nîoti,>t and be-at, the " glory of man," as the

ali.î cal it ; but, 0, bring us not again
Uinder t he piwer of carnal ordinlanices ihat
kili (2 Cor. iii. 6), w hose successtul resist-
wnce once coul our martyred fatherm their

.tood. . dtit whose use tow will ,hminish the
epiritual as il incre-as-s the sensous vlement.
in ti i matter. I trust to raint a true con.
servative to ;ne Ckurch of ny Fathers, of
-Enox, antdr of the Covenlanters.

5anse, lctou, F'eb. A. W. H.

-- O--

For the M4onthly Record.

Tu MANS., WEST BItANCH,
20th January, 1865.

-l Udear Mfr. Pende :

The enclosed eommunication has just come
to my band, accomptanied by a r-qiest that
ît mnight he published in the Monihly Record.
1 conisequently forward i to you fur Illica-
tion, snd have un douht but vou will find a
auiabile place for it. I arn sure MIr. Gunin'a
remarks must prove very interestitng to yoir
readera. Perha1îs there is tin pot tion of this
Zrovince of which ao little is kntown iby the
iilalitanbta generaily, as (ape North, anl',
conseqsently, any information given of that
Isolated tportion of our country, nd i the char-
acter anid circumslbltance of it people, shall,
we are sure, be received with pleasure. N r.
'Gunn's historical sketch of the place front
Ita'irat " settlement," and the present post-
.tlon of the people in regard to the ordiniînces
of religion, will be read with musch intierest.
'We leae his very excellent communication
lo apeak for itself, hv merely savintg that if
the Preahytery of Pictou shall do nothing to
supply the wants of Cape North, it ahall he
from inability, and not fron any want of
.ympatby or of well-wishing.

Yours truly, S. M. G.

Cape North.
A oaAr divine has aurmiae1. if not aettali

esserted, that it Is one nf the wiles of the devil to
tempt aoate of the human race-to emitrate as far

erthti" as ossible, no au to tend th.n out of
the way of tbe Gospel. Hnwever that may be,
had Edwards ivyed in ouir time. and, ssi1ing round
Cape 14'th, been cast ashore at the Bay nf A spy,
40 erld b es lad OR peraeiving the farm-houses

along the banks of the river, and at the foot
the inoutains. Entering any of thern. he wou
be weil received ; and, should he pas. a we
imong the inihaîbitants, the earnest preachei
would, of course. give t hein one or two sermott
When, at partilg, after having now calimly out'
veyed the wild scenery but fertile valleys, ailé
been told (if the mines and minerais, and trer
sures of the deep here, he would only regret th'
his admtiring harers are so far renoved front"I
the bentîign and saluiury influences of a stte
Go-pe-l 1tuinistry.

They are eighty miles fiom aminister, on eithe
sidp of the Iai-and.

sid-e, the lirt settlement dates fifty-two vear
ago. by three or foir American families, whose
descetidants are cotuected with no particulaf
der.omnination, oaly they calt thenselves Protes'
tants. Not long after them, came the Scot*
Ilighlanders. now îunmbering one hundred fatt'
lies. At present, they have no niitîjster. ni
.chools, no churchet. thoutgh of the latter, three
are required here. owing to the distance, and thi'
steep hills separating the four settlenents 0<1
Granidance. the Bay of Aspy, the Bay of St. Lac'
rence, and tIgoish. The Roman Catholie"
here, though less ilînterouts, have two chapels-'
nue in the Bay of St. Lawrence, the other si
Ingonilsh.

The front land is mostly taken up. The rear 
1'

a complete wvilderness, thirty miles square, ceol'
sisting tif hills and lakes, bogs and barrens, nattl'
rally claimed hy the noose and the carriboo, 90
their rightful. permîanent donaiu, tid1 the eaà
of time. Il ere. hundreds of the-se noble animal'
roam at large, happy in the ernjoy ment of theif
primeval liberty and independence. And ·tb
Legislattre of the Province ought, betimes, t

devise neasures ffor their protection from tbe'
tnsparing hand of inconsiderate man. Th'
scenery of Cape North is uncommonly striki0i
at first view, distinguished from the rest of tih
Island by the steepness and tremendous gorgt'
of its massive hillt, especially of one entire chai%
oif mountains, the highest in this country, e%'
tending fron the point of the Cape, in a straigb

t

line throutgh the centre, twenty miles intand. atld
tertinatinr in the barrens. '1h'ii dark, stupell'
dons wall tif rmomntaims. viewed from the east, 10
a creat siglit. Here sublimiity is at Its clima:.

The rtoadt he-re have tuch imi proved sins'
twenity five years ago. Then I hiad to walk 0
foot here. picking out ny way by means of 0
blaze; now I cit take nv horse. In twentl
years hence. a tman canl keep hi. saddle all th
w îy; and prple can d ire their wagons on th
catt Ridle of the Carte; but hi% aonn on tht- ives1
must he left ti the Enlineers andcertain Honot'
able Gentlemen to decide. Ten thousandpoun
wotld do it in n long tine. The ''anake roadl
here. up hill and down hill, ought, forthwith, V
he discontiniel, and the money expended on *
eirciitous route,along the sides of the mountai

0
'

Ridiing on horse-back here, ait any time. l a giddy
exercie. and. in winter, is highly dangerot'i
when the tîmountain aide isone sheet ofice; on

11'
should mai and horse slide down, both will stof
at the first tree.

lere, the first preacher was the firt aettler-
John Gîvynt. ait Anerican Refugee, in 1812. 0
owned a ressel, in which he traded round iii
Islandi and, when in port would hold meetiflI
for prayer. reading the Scriptuàres and exhorte
tion, at Margaree. the Strait of Cueso. and Sd
nev. And the savour of his gond name, a
pious efforts. in thia way, atil. lingers with a
of his survivirg contmporries, ait these poil,
This preacher did not a little good, at a need
time. here t and sote of his numerous offpri
are foun d wIlking -in bis fuosteps. I rej
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eiCCI that onenlf the sarie naine and clan. "vith i Mnnt in ftil, a corresprandence thnt can be'4se dilTereace nf bot orle or two lettera. Who, nt j interesting tc' none out-aide Ille cire'e direct.y«4 later period, hall nften vimited ouîr pe)P ii 1 l
'Caope North. %vil] not lie tl:e lat preacher lier,. j vonceroed ] ~fl et s flot le quierilous.

00Onjderiiv the diai-s<iv;iiîaies oif these reinute liter, perhapil, ta) have t"o mucli tlian tôr,I'tters, thev' ra îik liiý-ht- i filie scale onri li 1v se;frliraîdteeinb'miitut hthau nîliglt ib± exliected ;iand their id tiii ia ts d eae ideranenc,'
*lad frugal hapbits. ira geriera i. have eniti or f,. r ocii iotateilfi-;belvng aiitwy0ýLr;i lcie)

4iO119 Illeir vitriolas rer~isiligion liold,, *1 b t rèhows w% t at w hici a e silii to see.- the
Pronlifleot pice, >'eý ftmnhlv i worshîp hale i r('ai bu ilai nai tire or thle Jierai'ill llou t 'Albom

'hr lsti iiltiiî td.~md iiN~t look~ il, l wet- re rendinr. Aîideî Ils eucni ti*irtia,t%.their B;bles or, their sileiat Naliluatlis. îleiides. ihî i isiî~le i irui1aqîitelI i)iar fiîids thipii resibectfiil anui I e rail.c ail by hait h fondî bèý,nîe pe fi I l liesuiti
Aon rce aititiîg thieni, lie cati hardi>' get ou t o>f aeeil ohjhlin Mtls e

Ihicir itînods. U)rigilgallv of tuie Czuciof sr-iUq iiiitt 'tate wliat eoltitiiete i'lt<uld lie forined
lanid, thev'. svitlî few exceptiiuiîa. fi)rin aL ,Itîicd of ilicir atrcir<id w<,,r hi.

e<igre<îion wel il~e ii iilîîi in nlîisI ~ -S. F. Jwlîîsior %On - ais lait of rtîgged u
abod. aiîîidstauil Vt changes of he dt',ttî iii n euikeSuii>u i int i re-a iati titiuctî nu--r44]Y seok shelter iii t;.e quiet hîuIoS1I i tîteir lîcior to hi 5 oirtari seering. NI r. Patter-nid Itotîse.Lateiy. bit.a pklblii! îîirutiig iIlecOliuîregation, iL was uii;tiintîii>nyrnic un ise u ei)oî,u.Igeewt ofitha' Iiflisteril ServIces ie sotlglît ftoui t111e î'res- ndiiiî t eties of detujil :--Ili religionsl Proféra-
1» tep,' of i'icîîiu iii 'conuectioiî witiî the Churrh sjin, foin aicesîorté had osii ti<îly lîorotigàof 8

C ti'notil we eau eciire a nhisNioiarv for Pî'esbyleiin ia eý.(ýr f i 4tit&
theta. ridit n tni« tijt te lres)vtr%,on; tt'îe anîd, for several gîernpi iiia, lid mnain-"4to p their case. 'Tie first settiera briîiglit, tv1e ilfroiieiriit--Wmth thein motire or leàs of a rei pîîsîruhfesaui. ta îîd eIurt ionfra tn'ir 1 e~-Sfelw, sii takeis awitv. were !~ii gosledf ri gretdgraiîdll' ier, bisa giîaiuulfatlt-r atuil threpn~Plrit, (if uîryer, ;îîîd ibieir exexîîpliry cuîisiiict. I <f lois lîtothe,'., loin failler- andi orle of hi*11, the danuger la t hit tiose (uil ping tiiîir I)t-ni hert;. lia n jrg ail liê'u rii ie.lirs iii thaobpoace, 1i14cson ]ose il retiali foér religiionî, -ald a J>, re i eli htei. n isiit

of its obligationus As re2-ard.a its religionîs rm)tlit iirl. lreitfe nt&
dentîtittioni (,;aile Northb oinost if the elii-îtus Mîitiiiince Ilre ur oi fi. Wliat, a t4li, qoiet
ofa 8,Woreiicn MiRslii. iiiuigh ime at oîlr doiirs cntil'ictioît. in the atithmn 's iiiiiil1, of tire et-Li.r, re i. iii siiomi. tue îéeopîie îerish :(1and stentl tlsueriiuiii' Oif thle Speeder type kifIll, the ri.ilig gerieratiiin la ru'ierilnig fiat tii a 'rsvi ahu ,the nvordî itdicate'! NotItilte ofleîleîai. Irfr' tl devoutly iliat we at ail hlime Ilion foi- thtiq teveaimit0 bie desireil tbi tm e$î ifrt lie ruilad <<i sil.4 , 1hî1 Yav'e "îl"îm ls inl ibflh asity bel tlîja atcattered liffl' ~ck. wi , a th e ake uil et lhi rei

1Ntî WIo iv ili glîther tiieiia ttiizctl!(er, Raiàd feul tî-b." La es'erv bird lepodo l w<hein, witîî kntàwiedé;e anîl d rtdîL ili 'odaieost
CaPe Xortd,eY B., De<'. Mort, 18i64.X J,)hî%ton did flot get fair plaîy in hie up-

184.t riiîgiiîîg. Ilis pairelit meaii wel. butt thev
wuîre hflot otulv uf tire uutuictest t% pela" but 'r

0- lie ai raiteat #sect." 'Iie itiocert inerri-
e61Otu irs of Johnston and Mathos on. ffient, l'f %-utul them' taîuglîr liit to considir

itleîa.f>l iy, anud xii ; andm thuja, a vouIe WftS
- lUo fimit Ilits t bat iwoîlil tigve crushet-i a leci.TREi Rtèv. GEop.GF 1>AT'ri.s~oN lias pîh- 1n ,aod twisie1 c a les iigenîtiîîs tia!re.ahed a vili ie u tuer Hibe abovue t il", alîul - i it lim. lîi cam- tîii ier a save nor a lçpe-

.as a rafe, ,%,- ili i ke leiirtl hIlle- ci i. 101ouI s e'viile:ce sse have, -in ilis
Oi~of the kiin--w tit xaii liat it (le- 1 --E. t hitt lié couli Stohi o dolitful ard

ti 1  rseil (af t114 Cirisl mii pîî Idle. N us nii.iuler huitîli( meutivq of diiig giîod, s'as
n i 1 411 ltill a yuîîîîîg. pîuuuu. andu sparaeli-patc lie hit oif -writitig letterot anony-

Pe e~< ouiftlrt aîîîl ie catiînot, t lit-rtfore, mtiî-li ta îws iîa n se lior lie tel t ait lîtte-
Iuet tire tn#»trnr. (if antvwihihave l'ut !)>t m itîi %honn lie hiti liai t a light, r

q1on ifr 900h k e .Adatiil) tirerh ii o 9(-i'tali nue'?c, îirgoîtg tpon tltem
ertOrta-it-4 % i iigi'apliies are livre gis eil titiîitili bu técit. grezit Conîcerto." We are$: Chnracterized lihvi jiteleciotai gretut- tborrv ilint Niî. J>niieraîoîi cîttétents himaelf

IldliVd to ho a imeli to ,,"eIbali i ei . ut i su vli a feiet, abond cnttidering
iIitîir owîi 6W-El Ouf hésior, sîjill. a«s 8elf- it - of ltiilui fil ti-ptîy.'If nmen'ti-'ti lit

"tdif îg ~pîltlite Stanid out t'r'îuui the tII, ht oit Io have belidirectlv reîîrobated.
aie ~ ~ V aoîlcl idest tee!: h 'j- ii 'aciit lie no iatake about tlie maltér.tire to. e otid iided vel l'leîraci ice i-a iîninlt', o ja ihI~atulIl 'toOk mo)re mîirese-rqedîs', were it I uri yIle. Il Ilar-lati Page tir Ji %nioher persan:l afte #ize that il ia ; fîîr si-hat hemiefit i en giits of aItchI ctuidusjci, mor1e - thu- pity,

111,"elie iumtiiîuciiî foir thle gelivriil mfond t lie letivi lis frieil.im. aay ahîîît il the liciter."Irh le- PIgiî, extracîs froin ulirjea fill'-d 'I'iirtîitghi ail the diffietije ol''h(brite and
Il lloi du.îjlq abliut acittol and cl,- squribtitioditigt, of du.fectise vilUCibboum arld1 ad ntoliot otouq tiirations Raid pîiserbt Jitiiitcna t~I rsî:glel. Faillr S'ilow 1

ilem tha ev-r th f ucranhi %%lia) %wroîe lft sens. tlo îIlee.stre.jatnt tco hiti huit ur.-
Llsr tItI hardv liav-e had tIt' liaitience Io -t-4 euimg otil. WVîsh lioio Vutînuir, tis-V&eer..il. ài atei-raa xw te Xis'e, a i h réal failli imu Chrisbt -hi-* ~atur.4 .
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himself to his work, and thought of flinchinig bas an offering of riclier promise been laid
never entered ls head. Most trulv lie felt upon the missionary altar ;" and that in ber
that ho was " called" to go forth on " the case, as in that of the beloved McCheyne.
Lord's crusade of miercy," and to that lhe Il it seems al if the Lord ad &truck the flower
dedicated himself, and lie did not once look from the stem ere any cf the colours had lon
back. He goes as colporteur to Kanbas ani teir brigbt hue, or any leiet hl fragrance."
Nebraska. thi.nkingl that work among the off- Ati Mr. Patteraoi isjustified in aying con,
scourings of Europe and America would eeriiiv r, thnt fâw womsn have heetl
prepare hin f'r work among the savages of piaced in ciicumstnnceu more trying, and fe*
the Soutih Seas. 'oils and privations !ell on has e nfforded a folne apecimen of Chriali j
'his frame, but he utters not one murmur- patience, wisdom, and beroisrn." No wonder
says scarce one word about them. Fording that wlen Bisho> Selwyn of New Zealsnd
rivers and marshes, sleeping in wet clothes saw lier comiog ituto the room, I he adçanccd
and in the open air or in filthy cahins, among to meet her, and kept bld of ber bands for
Indians and reckless Border ruffians, he did a long time, #nd nade hpr ait heside him on
his work simoly and faithfullr as a mission- the sofa." 'lie noble old missionauy feit
arv of the Cross. Here le*t us honor she that s e wag a worthy daughter. Man!
true mai ! I who knew Fulton Johnsion dauglieis of Pictou bavç don. well ; but $là#
say that lie did this not for noney--not for hai celled them aIl. She w.1 a niece of

naune or fame, hnt, for Jesus Christ's sakt, Mr. Geddie, the il who is our ideal of
and becastse in, Iini lie loved brotlher man missiorary. Osi sic omnes! Let the Churcb
and sister woman. thack Goà for ber missionariss, ai.d on

We need say little more about him here. roll lot the naie of Mary Matheson be placed
It would lhe thougtli unigracious in us to bjgh

speak of the diflicuities thrownî by his Pres-
bytery in the way of hi& getting license to
preach. But lien hoobies are readilv ad- THE CHUROH IN NOVA SCOTIA.

mitted into the minîistry of every Church, it
is not a little provoking to find a stroigi
heroic soul kept back, frowned upon, and all
but hounded off. And why? Because lie DEATI OF Rtv. JOhN MARTIN.-WO
was not ' a dumb dog"-hec'ause hte saw and
bewailed and condemned "I the faithless cold- afnliiie the death of this faithfil and
ness of the times"; whereas, iii the opinion reralle servant if tbe Lord, who de'
of orne of bis ecclesiastical superiors, he partedliis life on the 22nd tit., at the axe
should have been more smooth-tongued, cold. 75 vears. Hie lahors ii Nova Scotia have
blooded, and " icily regular." extended over a period of baîf a century, th#

On the 8th November, 1859. Johnston left principal paît of bis lime beiag devoted 90
Halifax for the New ebrides. e arrivedS. Andrew's congregation
in Aneiteum on the 25th June following, and f
was soon after stationed on Tanna. île %ss years. wiui position he resigned
iot to labour long there or elsenlier- iine Neztrs ago. wlieî ho received th#

earth. On January 27th, 1861, the Master from of Cniu it onimiuee We 'iii iV

called him to bis rest.
The second half of Mr. Patterson's book gives a short sketch of lis lîfe and labors in

ups the memoir of Mr. and Mr;. Mathason. next.
It is a sad tale. Matiesoi was muci iift"rior ST. ANDREi C uracu.-The Rev. Goe

to Jobnston in intellptual strengih ant iii hîdat a tae n ypriig of tea alifax Plor
buoyancy andi originality of ebsracter. 'l'lie h)vtetri, demitted liii charge of the abord'evoiAnal elemedt waM srro.tg iii iijs. bt * anti n bis

placeld ingirumtiian motyng, dfe

boîbtheh stais of lsis bodilv heaili snd luis tontiou of reiuriirig to Scotiatid about th#
peculiar temperatnent disqualified bim for monîh of A ril. Mr. Bimd bas officiated ia
useful misiotiary work amoug the hea- pasior of that congregation for over eige
then. But let us" say ln unkind word con- var, during wbich tinte be uwnmo t harmo l
oerning him ; for there was iii him the one ad cormialitn tavh exised ,etween ac

gud tbing towards the L~ord God ofl Israe, tniiiirtoer, sesainn d orusîers. and the for'
and that id, in blis iedicatioti of bimselfto 1ile grpgtioi generilv, whic fact bas bee

Lord, and the L swork, lie as i tcere. ats a s a wthy daer. Man

dagtrsohicto uhe bdoner we;bu shoe

died at bis post. l"ecipieuîî ; aind sure we are ibat lus dl
B ut mns.t cordialy wotd we recommenul lharture wllie hie slh. Set of deep regret

lMr. Patterson'm hooki were il ouily lecEs M of G dv t thoe who eijsypd the betefit of bis firo
ihe record of NMrs. Maîîesom wieh it COt[i lhors ia tre work of th e chriCtiha miiiist 4'
tainse. Truly does auîothu'r author, wiuo lias We cordialiy etîdors. blie remarks of a C00 'been fo>r tweu -five years a nlisionaiv, Ir, tî.nlotar.kG We are sure bat bis eavind n
Pol>iiesia il% c;inectioi wiltl tie Loîrlou l tte cil),nami le regreted, epetialy by l
Miâtiotiary Soeitv, say of ber: Il Sc]doi minipterial bretpren, t whom bi uniforo

anone hedah fthsfatf L
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cortesy, and readiness to oblige and assist.
ave greatly endeared him. Wherever lienaY go, the best wishes of ail who know him
i lalifax will follow him."

ST. MATTHEW'.-A collection was made.
Short time ago, in this congregation, as a
ew Y-ar's Gift to the Rev. Mr. Geddie,-

to be) devoted to whatever object lie might
th'ink best in connection with his mission in

t Seas,-which amounted to $180.
The Ladies' Bible Class connected with the
ane Congregation also contriluted $32 for

the sane purpose. We leari tmat Mr. Ged-
ei iitends to make use of this amount in
su&pportotig an Orphan Asylum on Aneiteum.

T R U R O.
ABOUT a year and eight months ago, the
ople connected wi'h the Church of Scotland
tlis place received a regular pastor. The

OIigregatio, was, and still is, very amall and
scattered, but the followng facts will show
What has been done by the people within that

teriod :-(1.) The stipend guaranteed by
fund was only £75. but £80 have been uni-

h' -Y paid. The congregation, therefore,
alle More than fulfilled their legal obliga.

tions. They have done their dty. More.Cfer
, It is expected that the sum of £90 may

raised for the current vear. (2.) Several
h bave been sold and let ; wve are not

aware of the exact number. (3.) ''ie debt
e the building, twer.ty months ago, amount-

to £318 2t. 14d. It is now only £173
6d.-having been reduced within that

eriod by £144 10s. 74(l. The proceeds of
l 1cture by the Rev. Mr. Philip, and of a
ea-meeting held last sommer, reduced the

%tb' £5 2 10e. ; and the foliowing extract
rornt the minutes of a meeting of the Trus-e , dated 25th Nov., with whici we have
j tn furnished, will show how the main part
o Le reduction has been effected. It mayp Premised that the debt on the Church is
ie "elasively to Mr. George Gunn and Mr.

. McIav, and thtat the sum owing to
Scay is pure outlay :-" Mr. George

h gave in his account against the Church,
reIt ig a balance due him (including inte-

4  ot for onie year and a half) of £173 1ls. Od.AIso, Mr. Alex. McKav gave in, bis accounit,
ehowiî .a balance of £92 Os. 74d. due him,

areve of interest. Mr. McKay kindly
8 t2o dednet from his account the sum

a ,12 Os. 71d. Mr. Gunn alan kindly
ateed to deduct from his account the sum of

ChuI leaing, in all, as debt due on theSrci at this date, the sun of £173 1ls. 6d."
thor thîis handsome and liberal conduct on

rati lt of these gentlemen, an expression of
te e was recorded in behalf of the Trus-

the Chiurchà generally.
Ir .ung at the tate of the Church in

t o ~it was conusidetýrej that the time had
en an Fldeqrship shoqld be appoint.

ed. An application to thatt eff*et having,
beet, made to the Presbytery of Halifax, this
solemn and interesting ceremeny, after ail
iecessary preliminaries, wais expedited on
Tuesday, the 7th of February, when the foi-
lowing parties were duly ordained, vi..:
Messrs. William McLeod (North River, Soutth
Branch), Thomas McCallum (North River,
West Branch), John. A. McLean (Salmon
River), John Murray (Harmony). The Rev.
G. M. Grant preached und presided on the
occasion, and addressed the Eiders in an
instru:tive and appropriate manner. A meet-
ing of Session having been held, Mr. William-
McLeod was appointed Representative Elder
for tbis year.

It may be mentioned that, within the past
year. the Clurch has sustained a severe lois
in the death of Mr. Duncan Black, of Lower
Village, who held the office of a Trustes.
Mr. Black was a nan of pure and lofty chrie-
tian charaeter, of unaffected zeal and piety,
and uf remarkably agreeable and winning
manners, and his memory will long be cher-
ished with deep respect by all who knew
himn.

Mr. Alex. McKay, whose energy and self-
sacrifice in behlf of the Uhurch cannot b.
over-estimated, was nominated a Trustee in
place of Mr. Black, and kindly consented to
sct.

RIVER JOHN.

PRESENTATION TO REv. TM R. MCCUNNI--
We are glad to learn that, on Saturday, the
21st Jan., a deputation from St. George's
Church, River John, waited on their pastor
the Rev. Robert McCunn, and, in name o'
the congregation, presented him with an ex-
ceedingly handsome sleigh, in token of their
appreciation of his zealous labours among
them.

WE notice, also, with very great pleasure,
the active preparalions that are being made
by the same aongregation for the erection;
in the course of next summer, of a comfori.
able Manse for their piastor. An interesting
course of lectures is being delivered, with the
view of assisting in procuring the necessary
'unds to enable them to accomplish their
object. Rev. Messrs. Pihiip of Truro,. and
G. M. Grant of Halifax, have already occo-
pied the lecturer's stand, and four others are
announced for the month of March, vis.<
Rev. S. McGregor, P hose sub'ect will be.
" Hedlev Vicars ar.d Christian .Manliness ;
Rev. J. V. Jost. on " The Greatness of Great
Britain ;" Rev. Tnomas Sedgewick, on " The
Study of Words;" and Rev. Mr. McCunn,
thepastor, on " Silver Nails."

Nt. Andrew's Sabbath SchoOl, Pictoz.

A few Sabbaths since, some kinîd friend,
modestly signing himseli " An Old Scholar,.
presetted eçh puuil attending this s04o



with at copy of B3:i:eimtiîî's Ti% mis Bipk. con.î
atsi ig 13<1 Ilyn isle andiMeîîje with ai)-
tîiriiate m uic. '84tch acte <tif geiaîietty

ssre liki, Riao heanta4 li Saah Schiiîil t eàieli

arit. ai, ithile thas' steie icu cheer tik<-'mn
msiiii!i the mamav diffici hivis ai.d iià'î
ineuh that hîeeit Ihi-ir morîîk, aio<t awîîkeîa ci
île.eter ititet-'st the i <ui li hiii fipirr ctîarxe.1

Thes si;holas itartt everv %Vt-îlmaeialîiv e' eîalig

sc' pictice the lunes, unditer the supejt'enid.
Mice tif M r. Juack and oth lr membern oif the

sigoir. Ihanki; to the thotaghîftul doiiur !

Pveeentaetion to Iler. DIr.. MeMill1au.

On ltaé. 30ih Jantinrv, MieMaggie Meli-
fonts e ii her fiatii lirai waî' c tàijxî' t h.'r !>-,intt.

file lier. WilliAmn NhM, iai i t Nialite,
sui! ils t he inma. aund on lîhaîff ilie ota ing

ladies cif hie Eitritowii colmîgrega-i 1 în, aim a
mnark oif therir esterm for leiin *a ajaprecia-
ticin of liei stervicest. îiresgemîeî flii'n t il l1
~4%lattew lite%'n Coninesltar' , ini five foit

uoIiniae, ini le-uii F t VIPe, unîd veî i ha nd
somneiv bouud.-Siovidiv-d.

-o-

General Lee's &dvice to his Son.

Tur following !ettrwill lie rend vit1a Interest
0. %Y Curtis L.ee, to wlmîim it i,4 taidreçed, je

smow :il hIichiînnmîd on thfe personîcl staffif r as»i-
dent D:îvii. ianid ini c;inim'mid if tire iînrneîliate
defenesa cf thme caoital :-~ Arliigît-ri I{îiîeie,
.April .1. 18.54 -My i)EA If sox I aHil juet in the
agt oif ienving home for New Mlexicua. ?sI' fine
*ld regianenit hiii lîeen orde-ed tai thit ditant
reghîi, anid 1 iiielsi hastemi or tii see irs act Ili
q'e. proîîerly c;iredl for. I have luit litle ri) iidd

setpy to yoti lettere; of Mardi 26. '27. an(] 28
Your l"Ptet lîrenaie a tuce spîirit oif framiies

ther have gwven niief maid voimr mît.her vreNt
pleasmîre 'Ygi naitist îdy ii ,lie fra'yil with th~e
world. Prîiîikuîaget is thIe chlîjd oif litiînestv «id
etimrace- Sayv jis uvlîit. y'ii nicaui îo dii on eî'e
mv occas4li. anrd icîke il foîr grai<ted vis menn to
do rizlit. Yf a frienfi aeks a f;ivor, yi lri

f remîit it if it le reamo<nalilp if tuîît. tell lilat plain-.
yr wh v ois ccîctiot. Yîîîî imili1 wri'>ig hisn anil
wronsc yoiiie.f liv cqiiiiciîîin "f cruv kiîîdi

1'iever dii as "r înu thitig iii rîi:ke a fîieiid or kaee1
oue Ili tit ais whi) rcqtie vris I i dI xii Ns ileir-

lvpiîrha-ted «it a Da'il e nt)ei kitilv. buit
firinýv, îvith «Il rouir clissa mîîiateti ;îî vosil] fitid
ht the pîlicy wlîelî we;irs hegt. Alînve ail. doi
flot appeasr iii îîhtere whîît vot are ««t If voit
have auîv f.îult to finl "liii nl <mie, tellI him. muit
iathers. <i. f whlat voir eomilain * There je lii, more
. iang-uern<îe uxperi<ui-ît th<mn tht <if undies-taiig
tri lie otie thaiiia before a ««l'e fgce and anntler
hehifid hi-z liuck. W*e shoWud live, ai-t. and say

ainrlihing log ihe injîîîy if asny on?. It jet mit nnly
belit as a mlatier orf rinciple, but it ie the patlî

ts e peace iinl hiiinr. In regard tO duiv. let rite,
in entieliîit or i thie îasty letter, lnfoIrm yîmm tliat

ulenrîr a IliîriIred yea<5t Rao there wîes îî day of
reînerkable irloom arîd darknesat-still knownv as

the d ark dit-a îliiy 'heri the ojrli ie emîn
S was elîîwlv extin(rtiehed, ce if Ivy ant eclipqe

,p legiieîmîrp or fCinnee1cmît wile îl se.cti )nî
and at. it.i nifiîîiers ssii tige linexpected anîd sn-
P0'«lota1>le darkiness5 (01 1111 oIn they ehîmred in

tehe's ieeral awre aînd ternir. It wmR teeiîpied by
911111sy tliat the TatDay-ime Day or Jiîdgtnent

m-h corne. $Ome oRe, in the conaterntation of

tire hour, nioved un adIjtiirnuint. Then îheff
e riie *,tri ()lid 1iaitiin t eilîi-Ieopot<l
St;ttiifird-aid( ?:iid ihat if rite 1.atit 1>ay hbl

cile, lie <le'.iri'd to lie foiîd .ît hl Ig place debligi
liii diiîv. aîîd thr'reiiîrp lui ved ihat canrdlee 1>6

ibrolllht ini. sot, i.àt thec Il blie couil îîruir.ed Witt
iti i li1t. I liait' W;a M iitit<i(-' ils ii tiaci t iittlifl'
îiiad-ihle q itti esm <if lien ii lv vi..hdi ii and fin
flexible iviliiiîgtiae.s o ii v îiiy raeneit dîîîy. DîitY,
iliemi is the. stiiîgj ist wîîrd ini îur latisriiige,

P-1 '(liii dityi a i giÏ likt- tire <ld l>uritsil'
Yoi Cainnot d nire -,yotie elîîild nei'er mjsh t 1
doi less. Neer let me anid yiir moler west
one grey lii ror ativ Inchs of diity on votai part,
-Ytiur affectioîîate fatiier, R E. L<a."'

8CliE8 0F Trie -CIUICI

F-'b-Col. St. A-idrew's- Chmarch, Pictota> £5 9

St. Andrew's Churob, New Glasg:3¶*

Iaenn ~ lo>iie3 fleemvo.d from th~e(,lp»
fior thet yie,iia'ît3lst Joiîas. y. 1864 apidpi
over- to Jantes Fiîser, khuq.. ('ci/ual Jru tourO'

Mie ilrszsnret C. Mcl)fiiîîîld auidMises
Haînrietta 1.ip)pinel'tt. for Noirth

D)ivisioîn, Newi Glasvo~îw. £4 r I
Miss; Rarih Fraiser aid Miîs- Atinie Me.

Kîiy, for Soîuth Divisioîn, irew
alis-gow, .5 16

M2Nimie Catheritne Fraser, for WVeet Sido-,
NeisG:î%ov

M13 l MKeiivie nti 'Miss Fraser, Air
At lli fii iîe Section.i 7 1

Moiqlq E'iz îbeth WVier, for Pin. Tcee
Sectionî, i86,

Total. £19 13

List of ilopaies RerPireL <adpaid as abore, /
the ye-s&r eîcdiiey 31st Jai;sairy, 186.5.

Miset Sarah F raiser and MisAnale 'Me-
Kliv, for North Endj, New Glas. ro
Mis Mrgaret C. MoDpîiald and ;Mists
Hemîrietta l.iiîîjuitt. for South
Enld, Newv Gla-gow, . 241

A. FRIASER., (Dowyr,), Sýec.
-o0-- f

Acknowvledazînent 01 Moinies reeîV
fuII Prnle.eor'a eiftiury ii

Dalihousie Coliege.
Tîiti follnwing le a stateinent of tho> moinill

Ack-nowledaged ils the lamit Re4'ord. by %V Gib it 11<1*
F%q.. ais received front me foi the paîymnent ofte
profeessor ini Da11îîlint-e CîîIlege. Aîîidl1woil
beg in the name <if the F-diieîtion Cîîmmittee, tg

tharil< tiiest genîtlemeni foîr their ready realpoIio
to our cati for thi I nhjtet

Ai.tx.MCKT, Vice-Convenef*

Rer. Cr. M. Grant. Halifax, £,5
11ev G. W. Stewart, Musqnohoit, 1 4

A. McKov, Esq , Trîtro, 31 15
J1. Hart, Esq.. Raddeck. C. B., 2 10 a
L. MeIDotIgaîl. 'Eaq..Witrcocombragh, C.B. 2 10 5

*.Caîmpbiell. Ee4q . lirîeid Core. C. B., 5 Ci
Hon C. Camlihell, B;idseck, C.B., 1
ttoxpi'e Hil! Congregat 1 eu. 4~

A..0 00K

£27 I

VIF MONT111LY Rf,»ýC()Itl) OF 1*111K ClIUlt(^Il OF 8COTTANM


